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Hayne•• John H&¥•• M.S.C.6•• J'ur<;lus Uni....uitl'. June 1961. ";;thcta
or &epaated Loading on Gr.....l acd Cruohed Sto"," 1Ia ... Cou:-... Hatarial. Uoed
in the OSHO Roa.cl T.""." Hajor !'r<lr...or, Ii. J. Todar.
This thud. port. the 1"00ulta of • lIboratol'l' in....ti&ation of the
b<lhav1or of gn l an:! oru.he<! 'ltone aUxtunoa lubjoctad to .... paatad load-
ing. Cylindrieal .pael.J:len........ uM<! acd .tre.M<! trlaxialll' ~o lav.la
.ppro:dmat1n& tho... 1Oh1oh would b<l fm.nd 1n the 1>0. ... oour'" of • high>f"1
PI_nt. The repatitiv. loading. ""re .polled with .'lllipolent developed
1n thl 1&00""1.01"1.. of tho SChool of Chl.l En;;;inelrlng at Purd"" Un!vordty.
Th.....t.ri.h u_ 1n the .tldy ware obt&1ned fr'Of/l the .11.. or the
USHO Ro!ld Teat. The ,,....1 ard cru>!led '11."",, >fith ,rain aiu dhtribution
&<1\111 to that u!&d in the Road TI'II. .nd o"'"Plohd to the "",an dln.11.y l ..... h
found 1n the n.ld .... re the .ubJect or prl.mal'l' intere'll.. Variation in
pareant !in.. and de'..... of aaturation ".re conaidered to ha.... a ,re.t .f-
rIot on ~h I>Ilie trad.tion•• Thlrefore, th<l pere.nt paning the n~ar
200 "",.h .is nried eo ~hat three aUxturea or ••oh _t.ri.l "'re ob-
tai"";. TheM three m.1Jcture ........ t ..tad at three levoh of saturation.
The err.ota or th<l". nri.blOl on the d.fo.....t10n-rebeWid oharac~eri...
tics of the _tariah under ........ tad load. ware rt.... iod. F..... th.... stud_
i ... the advan~OI .n:! diaadvant.ag.. of uch Nt.rt.l. ConClm1ng th.ir
..1111 .. 1>1.. Oou:-". _teriala, ... re found and .re ....portod in detail.
Aho, a c"",parieon bet_n the lIberato,.,. .I'd nlld parro.-nc. or the tlfO













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,Four baM couTo. "'1.<>1"1&1. or vari.". thlek....u,u W.I'<I used 1n the
fUxibh pa._nt. at special locations. They inelwled ••plIalt-.tabtliu<I.
""rtland e nt.-.t.abllhed••""oIled .to.... and granl ...hrld. The re:M4rcl1
...ported h 1n V40 initl.&ted tOl" tM purpo.. ot d.,..lopll\ll ....thod or
test wh10h could 1>11 ...,eel by duign .1\ll1........ to lU1l!. the "latin stn"<r\-h
propoM,l.. or tha tour bu. 00...........terid•• H""' , .. is V<lll _no
th......urials haYe widely uryl.ng phy.ical oMraeterhtlc. wIIleh ...
dUt1.ult to ...... lUlh ,,1tll • dl\llh ust. C."..nt-ot-abllh'" .oll gg gu.e
10 atl'Ong 1n """"'....ton but ....y be ..datively ..oak wIlan .uhjact9<! to ban:l-·
ins; unI... oor1.aln condition. or l~. Gravel and c .....h-.:l .t."," ealll'lOt be
.i ed 1n hnslon am .h.... ot.....es .... lJoportant ch.reoterhUe. 1n
1hd vt.lu&t1on. Bit\lld...,u,....st.abllhed ooU.....Urq.t. co.up!.. an 1Jlt....
Mdt.1.<> "".itlon.....laU to ito properties or strength. "'hU. 1t y
ha.......1st&ne. to ."""' lon. 1t will 1100 101 b<lrdll\ll .t Due
to ito rlex1bilitl. b1tua1nou.....t&blllz00d ooll U ....gate can ruist pe"""n-
ent c"'ok1.ng cauoed bl rlexu",l -rt es. This utter materiel po .
• nother ... ry lJIport.ont Pl'Opertl; riation in at ....nath ....lI1tlng r ......
tempo"'turo changu. A. the t.mpo tu... or the asphalt conte1"'" 1n thol
..trlx or the ooll-.gg....g.u is .... hood. thol .....lo""no. to d.foratlon or
tho b1tUlO1nou....:ot..b111ud ba....111 d.c....... lncr"'oed tempo",ture has
little known .rr.ot on the .trength ot the oth.r three ~t.ri..l ••
r dllll -.rd··thawing err.oto the four ...ter1.els to y.ry1ng degrees.
A f _th to.t 10 tho c-'nl:r "cooptood _tho:1 u.ocI for d.Ul'II1n1ng the
quelttl or o nt-.t.ebUlzocl oatorials. Enginooro ..sign g.....t import.onca
to the ability of tH....Uri.l to withst&rd doUrio... tion couoed by tho
r ......1n« ard th'''illll or tha .ntrepped ...,1oture. capl1lery ".ter .1"" oon-
tribuUo to the ... letlvo .Ub111ty or th... J01xture •• Th••trect or ,,"pillary
,..ehr is ..150 .....latlld to ~M qUllntlty or tino _terial in tho mixtu ...... the
... latin density of the ."""",cted ba.. , pe billtyan:l r",51o suscepti_
bility of the .utuno elX! the clt_te of the 1n which the poV....M 10
pe....bllity dOll1nati"i! !acton o1noo tM st.ebl11t;r of th mxt.unl
10 dl,..otl.T 1&to<l to the1r d.,.... of ..tu....Uon. In cont t, tor bltu-
Fr.- tl>o el>ov<l bri_r dloo\lulon of ~ of the Il101'11 important factora
involved 1n an .....1""t100 of the aU"" strengtho or til......uriah, 1t
15 "..n thet -n:r compl." variable p.....ot ..... that 1t 10 <lienculi
to UI!«n .. c","p...Uve 1mu of ot...ngtll to the. "",uriah.
The U310 Road Tnt project ".. 00 constructe<! tllA1 ..U of th... ba..
•".dg. ohape, th_ thlckneu or baM tll1,1& .....r:rin8 frcoo .bout wo inches to
18 lnch.. a1 the .,.... of the ""cUo""
Th. po._nt .... opell8d to turn. dUri", the taU or 19511. !luring
februa'7 an::! lI&",h or 19S9, p cracklng bee.... prollOWlCed 1n tile
pe_nts ov.r~ the ' ....vel b..... Th. lll3gnltll:!. or this crecki,,« .~
""..ntlT .... not influenoe:! b1 the thlol<nen or h..... Curin« the .....
period, the pe......nt. oYerl)'int the oth.r th.... b.... ""terido 0100 u:hlbit_
... ..,. diet...... the .....unt "'1"4 Wluenced br bo.. th1cl<neu ond ""..1 I
J.o.d. OUI"1"ll the IIIDnth or lI&roh, 19S9. Il&l1l' or tile gr..... l ..oHono....garo-
leu or Ul1okne... rdled .m ..... tak.n out or the tut1l\& Pr"Olt... _. An
•built 1t1t.h th<> gnvd b.... wa~ not &"'0<:1&\.«1 with u,. thielma:ls to the
In 1>0... tMcl<neu. TIll> hAd. to the s;>ocu1&Uon that .""'" hlh.....nt factor
nl.ot.lll,(1 to the S....vol ltMlf is priM .uapect for .ausing p""""..ont bnak-
",.
Ilu.. to ttle .<aplexlty or the ov ll probl... of ...... l""UI\& each of the
four _UriAh In the laboratory, 1t decided tMt t!•• bo.t approach woul<!
be to llait lhe study to the toto 1>0. tar1a13 WhiCh "",.t eloaelJ' follow
"'11>&1 b/ohaY10T patlAm. UT<!er ....T}"1ng nether aT<! .tre.. con:HUon.. Th.""
_Urlah ..... the &.......1 and crushed .Wne ba.. gradation••
The 1'h¥.1col pro.... of pNgr.U.tve t.l1ure of the pav....nt section.
un:Iaraln with g .......1 and crushed stone ba.. CoUl"'" ..... <l1oou..«1 "lth
per""rvwl of tho U,SII0 !load Tan. from th.... dioeo.don., it "as po.tul.aUd
tllat the distreu of the flexible surra.es built over the gr.....1 "n:l crushed
nollO ba....... due t.o t'O or th.... principle cau..... The !int .... the
Inh....nt .t.... ngt.h of the 1>&.. "'1.rl4h which pel1UttlOd con""lidaUon or tho
\\
1>&.. 10 tho "".01 po.tho.txI locolhed .h.er r.llu..... Th...oom. otxl In-
d.OId tho ..,st .uhtll., .... tho roboutxl proportI.. of tho compo.otod boo•
..t.rLoI. whicb couoed tho a.phaltlc .urroc. to crock duo to ratlgue. ~~ny
... ct.lono rdlOld priErll,. thr<>\lllh a proc... or d.""lOj>Mnt. or haIr cracks
...hiolo.' whoo1o an:! .....,..ed rrolll t.b......laco. C11.mo.t1c condlt.1on•• In
po.rt.lcular rrost octlon..... ,... ""cognllOld U c;ont.rlbutlrl(l raot.oro to t.ho
p..-..... It. ....1 nee.......,. to HtxI SOOIt> ..t.ho:1 or t.ast whlch lOOuul"«l .U
t.h••u.poated pro~rtl.. or t.h...t.rial.
,n ...~ ceneidered d..l ... blo to ."al",,~. these p,..,~r't.iu unc!e .. ~on_
trollod labo,...tol"1 cordlt1ona in whtch the de!ol"aUon and reboun:! pro_
pent.. e<>uld b40 recordo<! undar an acoelerated ....p..tltd st...... hbt• ..,..
1..UIlfl tho ....uri.lI undo.. coMrolled trlu1&l .t..... condition..._
to b40 the _st. .pproprlate ...thod ot obUln~ an indication of the JIlllgn!-
tude of th... properties. h the tMckne .. of the baH 00"...... nriad
tro:o two to 18 inoh", tho "nulta ot .. trlu.1&l .tud:r _ .... not conaid.red
t..o b. &ppll""bl. to ...... of the th1rmu ..ctiona but "".... cons1<la""" ac_
captable as Ul 1ndl"..Uon of the st.abillt:r of tl,. thicker ••ction••
,A st.ud,. or ~revloua .., ..reh conoern1r\& tho nold of ... putood loa<l.
in uan<l1a....t40riah .......1.,;1 tile tact tl\lt.t onl;r liJdtO<! studt.. haw
be." ........ A P'fIahr ..,unt or l!11'o.....Uon, ~....r, h ...... lable on
c!ynaII1c 1o&<l1na or coh..l ... eo11••
Taeh&bot.&rlot! and McAlpin (1) in 19107 ",ported stl.K11.. u.1'\g rep"at..t.
load. on tho au:rta.,. or coap&cttd 80m., cl.a1. ani 801Id_ca,. lI1;ctun.,
n.... tuh _ ... parlonoe<\ ud."Il ••",I1t1otd em test p""oed."... Tho,.
founcl tb&t • uni1'o~ graded and .... parUc..arl)' .uaeeptlbl. to nee..-
d ... d.r"....Uon who" lOllbjoct..:l to thi. t"".. or loadl.nl; as "","para<! to tho
d.t".....Uon of Wontt"l lpec1.aoon. load..t with an eq»al .hUe foreo, Thoy
.... ported that the ¢tud. or d.ro.....Uon or tt•• COIIIpactO<l clI.J' teOUd.
..,d... ",poate<l load nry .War to tho III&gII1tudo produced ,,"ing ot.a-
tie 1...." condItion.. sand...,l.a,. Ild.n occupled an !.nte.-diah p,,.itlon
bolt...." tt... t ......>ct......... Tho dUe ne. in d..roruti"n .&Ilae<! by",,-
po_tod 10"'''- as ,,_red to static load. appeared to d......"" in ..a¢tude
.. l&rgl .. proportion. or clay ...... added to tho ..rd. Th001 foWid that ...."
....U &da1xtUl'<lO of 01.&1 app"~bbl:r rwlu~ed tM defo ......Uon produced b1
"paat'" 10f<11n,01;•• spaciall:;r at 1"" ....t.a~ cOJIt.anta.
In 1955, 500... , Chan ard Mcn1s1th (2) "jXln.", the "ault. or "paated
load hsta co silty c1&:' &OU. Ul1n,ol; • l tn- loo.d1n,ol; rr.... Thh ....1
tM rtrrt "jXlr"l. I ..... an o:rtaoah ...,h prc«r... c.rn"" on at tM Un1-
"roUy or CUllorn1. -...nU"ll tho d.lo .....Uon charact..rlIt1•• 01 c_
po.ted o<>Mo1" _torah UDdor ....po.ted 1.cod condUlool. TM1 loUDd that
7tl\ll de!o.-Uon of sUtl' cLay oped...no .ubj.ctod to npoatood st .... n appl!-
ea.tl.ons in .. triaxial "",11 'Ia' oo,uider&blJ' g UT than that of .1nllir
"p"c1tllen" 5UbJoctlMl to • sUUe load of the ""gn1tud••
5.,.d and McNeill (J) CClllpered the d.rO"""1100 charac~.rl.t1c. of •
• 111T cl.aJ' and • C~T .Ut 10hich had .1Jo11ar "",,".,·.1r81o relAtionships
In stot1. lrl.ax1al 0011I1'......100 test.. In ....puled load t ••t., it ......ho.....
that, ayen though tl>o two specimono defol"ttled almo.t squally W"<ler the Hrot.
load application. orter 1,000 applications the clayny 811t had detonoed
about tilt,. per""nl ........ than tho silty clay. ll<lfe...."". h c:wl. in the
paper to the .rreet•• highly ....lU.nt ooil II1gl11 he... on tho fatigue of
uphalt pavemenu. n ..... ""own tho.t lh. claJ'.,. oUt exhibit"" much hiSher
....lU.noy under equivalent .... po.to<! Ol. ...... condition. tMn did the oilty
clay. The"" ....1.<1.18 _,.. aho tasted under ...ry1ng d.g..... of OODpo.ctlon.
It .... noted that large change. in d.Connatlon occuM"Od In tho ... peotO<l load
taot. tor ~1 change. 1n deB..e or cocpect1on. Spoc~n. c~pec~ed to
95 po...,.nt ot 0l<l<!1!10<1 AA5IlO d.tonse<! only th..e porc.n~ ot their or1!P...u
height &!ter 1,000 !It..sa applicaUon. _ poc1lllan. COCllPOCted to 91
per""nt ot _H10<1 ~O dero.-cl 11IO.. than th t1llla. tlU. 'lIICIi",t .t
1,000 load ""du. FlU"t""r the .....1li.nt strain 1nc..... _ troc 0.2lo pe ....
cent to 0.29 perc.nt a. t"" d'a'" ot """'pecUon ..... vano<l r ..... 95 porcont
to 91 perc.nt.
!!oven .nd Toder (~) ported in 1957 the du1gn .nd operation Dr a
no.. &ppantu. tor tasUng teriah Ilnd.r ....peated loadl.nl;: conUUon.. 11U.
e'lui_nt el1lllinahd tho .rt.cto or 1&pect and ...chan1cal l1n1tos-. wh1ch
hod 1lopaJ..-..:l tha u..tulneu or prev10usly du1ana<1 aqui_nt. An el.c~r1_
",1 t1Jllar wa. used to Mild .l.gnah to a oolano1d valve wh1ch po,_ .....
press"" air into the upper chambflr Dr & c""P....1on cyl1nder. This air
•app!100d p"......... to the cyl1ndar'. 1'101,00 which loadO<! the ...tarial plo.cO<!
bdow the cylindu. In 1959. Se.d an:;! had (5) ""ported lhe d••ign or ..
&1/1.11 devioe. An 1mprov ant ..... _. 1n th.ir "'lui_nt by placing thoo
p"" yl1l1d." ~lo" the Uri&! .... ing tone<! 00 that the .... l.ghl or
the pl0\.0n couM .... cx>unlerl>o.lane-d, thua dW""Ung "".ld,,",} pre ........ a
cau.-d ~ the velght of the pilton.
Yoder an:! ilooda (6) 1n.....Ugatod tM """paction ard .tnngth character-
hUe. or ooll_acgregau mlx10urea "Sing tho rt&:>::lard ell!( Urt e ""'UuNI
or Meh mJ.Jct. ...... '. strength. A ..lectO<! gradation or &&'II'Ogata uoed,
dansUy alld at""ngth """,pori""". """ fU.da by ...arylll;! the percenuC"" of
$Oil In each odxt.ure. It .... foWld that ror .. fixed g....dation or .u....gate.
th an opU.."" ..,il contant at ..tIleh ...xl",.. dan.lty ..ao obtal,.,.d.
He ""r. it "". found that the soil cantent ror llI&X1Io"" rt.-ength .... """"'_
_ t leu tlwl tllat round for 1:laX1.ol"" dan5ity. !tille.. and SO.....n (7) al..,
inv'uUgato<! tlte dract. or val'}'l"ll tho proportion> or &I>8....ll:ate and soU
on the st. ....~h or ool1.&1>8....gatel:dxtu....s. Tha vslu.. or cohesion and
internal fricUon fcr each lUxtu........ "" de~ertdned rrao t.l\e re.ult. or
st."Uc tri&x1&.1 te.t.. It ..........,.." that a. tho AIODutlt of ""il in • IIWt
..... inc""ased. the .pec1lllen's al\!le of internal rricUon dropped noUcublT
indic.Ung that OOCI& of the ooil ..... trapped bot....en tho &tt...gate p3l"ticla.
which in tum p......nted cOOlplate g..ain to graln contact of tile ""....,.te.
A. ""'... soil wa. added. th. &ngle of tnt.mal rriction bec.........ntialI,y
oonstant. It ... .Iso roun:l that cohaa1on inc aM<! .' tho soil content
was lnc ...aM<!. The .. te.ts .ho>led ~hat llWdIo hearing oapacity ("eing a
be&1"l.tlfl capacity ronllll1& d.riV1Hl by the author and using tile Il&...ured
value. or cohe.lon and lnternal frictlon) ....ulted with the soil-&l&ro,.t.
odxture that aho produced tho highs"" dsn.iLy in the com~ct1on t&st. ••
,S..,d and ~onl ...lth (6) 1rtu11ed the relation.hip Mt..... n denaity, de_
gree or ....tur.Uon and st..bUH" of • ""-My clay Ilr'ld " .ilty clay .oil.
n. flve.. :>tabtL"",,,t.......s uHd to nal""ta the nabllity of thex ,..,t.....
lah, It "•• t<>un! that for ...tu.-at<ld conditions, .. the density of the
10011 ..... inoreased ito SU.bll1ty aho in.reaM<!. How....r, for port.la.lq-
""tu"'tod soil., the desirablo density for lIlaxim"" _bUit,' depended on
the ".te,.. content of the 0011 and it "'a. found that in.reaM<! den.ity In
scme cas... My 1Ia..... del.tenon••ffecl on stabil1ty.
PURPOSE AND SCOPE
The .....arch d..crlbecl in thio tllesh was in1tiued for the purpc ..
or in.,utitaHIl(: in the laborat.o'}' the pedormAnca charactorl:<tica, under
...peated at ... s. appl1C11Hon., of the lI ....nl and c"".hed stone Ntenel.
used a' Ita"" co\U"""s in the special rlexible po...._nt ...,.JI" ..cHon. ot tha
~O Rood Tut.
1>0> van.bl.., po.rcant Unu ani d'!:N'a ot saturoticn, ""... Uoed In
this .tudJ'. Th...a po.rc.ntage. of tin.. ...... u3l<l, 6.2, 9.1 .n<! U.5 perc.nt
po..aing the n...bar 200 ....h .10.... The l.tter toIo ValUl' ...... the ....an
pltrc.ntlg.. ..m1ch ...... actuall,y u""d 1n the AASlIO t.at McHon.; 9.1 pe"".nt
fines in the g.....ol and U.5 pIt""ant ttne. in tha cro.hed st.one grad.tion.
Three 1I..la of saturation ...... uMcl; 70, 85 and 100 pe""ent. A constant
d17 dan.ity cor....pundlng to tho.. o..d In the t ..t ..ction. "ao Ill&intdned.
The d'}' d.naitte. used for the g ...... l and c"".hod .tone ...... 145 pct and
141 pct, ...specU l,y.
The .pec1mons tested under ... peated trl&Xiel st ... ss conditio"".
A con.entional tJ'PI triaUal c.U ooed. The toat .pee~n eight
inches high and four Inches in dl ter. The laterAl con!in1.ng p s.o...
.... kept .t • eonstant n.luo of 15 psi sin•• this .or....pond ••pp :dIlIa"l,y
to the le... l ot l.t....l p nure which .>::lets Wldar the teat "heel load••
A pe.ted dn1atcr 81. ot 55 p.l "". used thu. uking the total &Xial
st under full 10M 70 p.i. It ".. hypothe.i..ed. thet PO'" p.....u....
d loped under ....pl<1 tield loading .nd unload1ng condit1ons <anr>:>t boo
II
<lhsiPllle<l prior to the ...1....... of ....ch .t..... eyel. And th..... t ..... It "OS
decided to perfOrlll aU u.u urn_ .. W1d l,.".;l cor.HtloM. TIle above .t""••
avah and ur>dralMd condiUons """ lnt.alno<! throl\&hout the enHre to.t
prog......
l:;ach sped_n "u subjected to 100,000 10><1 .locl 1' to !.he n\Clllo .. of
cyel.......uirod to det",.,. tho specimen aldall,y H l t one-UH lnoh whl.h-
onr occurred first.. _1"8" """ ... takon durl"ll each tut of the total ax1l.1
deto .....Uon urrle.. tull load or<! the magnitl>:lo of ,..,bowd r...,., full load to
ru1du&l load. Th..e ,"u.su"""",nto "'..... taken at perl«lle lntervllls thl'<>ug~.­
oul each tut.
f'!(EPARATIOIl (J' MAT:il!IH
Th. be .. eoun.....teri.&h u.ed in ~hh atudy " .... ubtained fT'<lll the
oit. ot the USHO Road Tut. th~ gravd ..... obtained di ...ctly tr"", the f'OIld-
bed .00 the oru.hed .ton. r...,.. • •took pil.. The gr.vol "'" • gkeiated
...t.r1d wIl....... the stone ".. oru.heel delO<:liUc l1",uteno. Tho E.... in .h.
distribution ot the t"o mat.ri"l. used in the AASHO Road T.st i. ahewn In
Table 1 an:l I'Igure 1. It "Ill be noted that tho cru.hood olona lIW<tu ... con-
ta1Jl«! po.rtiolas up to 0"'" .rd one halt inoh•• in di ter am thoO travel
lIl1.rture contained ""'Urlal as large a. ono tnoh In dl tu. In .ocordano.
with cur...nt prw.otio. (9). the ...x1.<ouol .h••gg....g.ta thet .hould be u_
in the trlarlal tnt, ual~ tour Inch dlaa:~or .pecl ns. 10 thras 'Iuo.rt.rs
ot an inoh. Tho to.....ll .u....gata largor then th quart~rs ot an inch
in dlo...ur .... re ved fro. the ruurl.l and .... plac..:l by .n equivalent
..oight ot J/4 to 1/2 inch _terid. The ...v1aed MSHO ~rad.t1ona tor tho
two oat.rl.t.la ..... shown in T.bl. 1.
Ae it "as d..il"Od to inve.ttgaU the baherlor ot each mUriel ..ith
"171ng 'Iuo.ntitieo ot matarial fine... than the nUlObar 200 , h .iev•• the
gravel am orushed Olon. were ..""rated into rractions .m cOllbined .s
desil"Od. The bulk ...ta ...i&l n ....t d.,. .ieved Into eight t ...otion••nd
th.n the co...... traction _t .I.ved to r-"" oIl surfoc. nne.. Th.
desired gradaUon...... then nur.otu.-..:l. b)' inc.....ing or d.c .....oIng tho
""re.nt tines, until the th daslred gradation. of 6.2, 9.1 .nd 11.5 ""....
c.nt ""..lng the n\OOber 200 st.... _ ... obtuned. The .... ouJ.t1ng tndatlon.
tor the grav.l .rd orushed atona .... ohown in Tabl. 2.
TAW 1
GRAIN SIZE DISTRJIJJTION
0 .... ".11 Crush<ld Stone
Actual ,uSllO R...1Nd AASIlO Act... l AASIlO Rev! Md US/lO
S1en Orad.tion Orlldetion Oradetlon Or&dation
".. <:I: ~nl,,«) (:; Pa,sing) (:l ""051,,&) (:I: "",,1,,«)
1 1/Z" 100.0 100.0
,.
".0 ,0.0
3/4' 100.0 .,,0 100.0
l/Z" 74.0 74.0 ".0 ".0
"
49.0 49.0 50.0 ",0
.. 40.8 38.5
,,, 36.0
,,, 35.0 35.0 30.5
'" ".0 Zl.0
,,, 19.z U>"
'M ~.. 12.8 U" , U,.,
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CRAIN SIU DI:mlIIl1fIOIl IX 1.IJl(IU.1'Ql.T TEST 5f'i;CDWIS
("-",ant l'llu1JlCl
Cnubed sc._
,,- C...d C....u.tl.c>no CndU1oa.
""
($ ".W>&) (:I ""'''1IlI)
.., ,., ll.' ~, ,., ll.,
3/4- ,.,.• ,.,.• ,.,.. ,.,.• ,.,.• ,.,..
V~ 7).2 14.0 74.7 ..., .,., ....
"
U.4 49.0 ,... 47.0 .... ,...
"
"., .... .... ".. 36.8 ".,
... )2.'1 3S.0 )6.7 2S.3 ".. ".,
""
16.6 19.2 21.3 "., 16.0 ...,
.,., 10.0 .... IS.1 ,.. 12.2 ll.'
''''''
.., 9.' 11.5 •., 9.' ll.'
Th. U.ld dry d.no1tiu u~ed in the IuISHO RO&d tut ".re US pct an:!
1.41 pet, tor the grAV.l .rt! oru.hed .~one roopective1Jo. Th.,.. d.n.H)'
1.velo "'e...~ed througholl\ the boor"&w'1' ~.otin,o; ~rog...,. the ... fo....
the oo_otin .ttort. requir&<l to .ttdn the dutTed d.""it,. toe eaoh gra.
dation ot the t"o mat. rial. had to b. d.t.~ned. A•• d.g.... ot 5&tu...-
tion ot 70 pe",.nt ..... to be the l"".ot IIIOht"", level uee<! in the toot,.
the 5Oiotu... cont.nt lIl\ich cor.....portled to thia d.g.... or 5&t"",tion tor
the dui....:l den.it,. "80 ....ed AS the lOOMing ""htu"" content in all ~he
c<:><>paction teoh. The ",,1stu... oont.nt ...... oelcul.&ted using _.ure<!
volueo ot .pecific g...vttf .I'd the value or the required d.n.it.\". the
.pecHic grarltie. ot \)1. gravel al'd o......hed .tons gndotiono,.. ... 2.74 ~
2.81....lpec1.ivol,.. It "" po.tulateel that lIICIiatU... ouring time would
h.ve a large intluen.,. on the oompected d'1' d.nolt:n th.....to...... c<lllpo.c_
tion procedu... Wal dne10ped "hich o11owed toW' dly' betw••n the ti... th.t
"atu "eo added to the dry III1xtu.... and the :e1rture "80 c«<;>acted.
Th••teRl.I'd USHO S.S pound c"",pection heumar "u u.ed in the 0__
peotion of ell apeo!Joonl. A oplit o"",paction lIICI1<I tOW' inch.. in.id. dis_
... ter .nd .ight incheo high with removebh 1>&.. plate "OS used for lIICI1.cIing
the .pa01Joan.. !luring oo<lpo.ction. it "" fitted "ith • collAr ext.nslon
lIl\ich ,."teined the mteriel tor the finel layer. l:ach specimen "eo cO<llj>&cted
in tOW' layers of 0<1""1 thickne ll:r compIlcti"ll tour or five eampies ot
inc..... slng c""'P&cti..... ettort, lIl1!og plot could b. dre"" lIl\ioh r.lated
o"",paotho orron. on<! dry donutl'. A "id. rOll/t. ot COIIIPOOtivo .rron.~ "u
uoo<l. SO ~hnt a tairly .cc.....ato stralghL 11no ,....uJ.~od and ~h. ,...qu1ro<1
oca:pa.cti"" orron. ror ~h. d.d donslty "" deu.",ino<l tr<ilfl ~hlo li....
Tho.. C\U"VO' ror the variou. G v.11 and eru.hed ston. lI:I.1xt.ure. are olio,""
in figun. 5 and 6 (pag.. 29 Md 30). Tho compocttv. oHort. required to
produco tho deoired dry don.ity ror ..ch mlxt.uro ~hon uoo<l t.o o","paot.
.11 ~ho ,ubsoq""n~ .peoimen.. 0"" ~o the ooorso n ot ~ho ...teriah. tho
cOlllpoctod "P"cl.l:l*n. wera dHticul~ ~o level. Tho 1.:I.rg. pa,.Ucles which
prc~ruded .I>cvo ~h. top or ~h. "",1<1 we,... ra"",ved and w.ra rapaced with
....l1-r ono. in o:<l.r t.o oMdn • ~oth surt..... Atter 10",,11ng. the
~pocl... n .nd "",ld wore _1;;h<>d ani t.ho dry un1~ wetghto colculotod.
Th. c"",pactod epec1lllen we. next pla..d in tho al....Jn\lll MtUl"aUon
1IIC1d .1Icwn on tho right in l'1;;u ... 2. Tho 1001<1 oon.istod ot • tOUl" inch
in~ld. dlamtter ~pllt cyllnd... havt"l: a top and bntt,= which, wh.n a ••OI:Ibled,
had a hoight ot .ight inche.. Ho1.. on...... lshth inch in di....t"r we ...
dl"1l1ed thn>ll/lh th" o;rUnd.,. ".ll~ on 0"" inch C.nton '0 that ...te .. could
e..i1,y !low through th" opening••
Piut. ~ho bo~t.o:o plate ot ~h" ...~UI"otion =1<1 "" plaoed on ~h. 1."1-
od "",.tac. ot tho ~peolmen and tho _cUon ..,1<1 .... Inwn.ed. Tho ba..
plat. or the cooopac~ion ""'ld "a. ~h.n ......,ved and ~h••p11~ IIlCld .... 100No-
ed "" it would .11d. down ovor the pedosta1 .ttachall to ~h. bottOlO plat.
or tho ..turation "",ld. Tile .pll~ "",,1<1 .... ~hon I'4IIICved t""", the .ped....n.
lf ~he opeclJoon .... ~o be ..tunt<><l, • ohoat ot "e~ tilter pope...... "rapped
.rourd tho aid.. or the .pecwn. This p",vorttall the tin.. noo .. tho .ur-
t.c. rr'Olll being .ucked ou~ ot ~h......1'1. "h.n vaou"",, .... applied. 1t tha
.peo1,...n "&5 to be test"" a~ 1t~ _poo~ed d.y..... ot ..~ .....at1on. t.h1. st.p
.... oadttod.
"
The .pHt ... tu'""tion I&Old was next placed aNur<I the .pac1lJlen and
tightened. Th. top ..... placed on the 0101<1 and the th ....a bolu " _
oured. The saturation lICld. conta1ning the .... t .peclman. "a. th.n 1ghad
a<> the _t _lght of the .pacu..n ""uld be mown. It the .peown ".. to
b. testad at 1to =o1d1ng ""htu.... content. it "n " ppa<I in. pluUc
.h•• t to p.......nt 10.. of tlO1at.ur. and placed In a lotu .... n:>0111 for a per-
10d of two da,.. It the lIChture leY.l ..... to boo raiNd. tile ...turaUorl
....ld ..... n.xt low.red 1nto the ...turaUon c.n .hown on the loft 1n Hguno
,.
Th. aIIturation c.n con.1ated of .n aight 1n<:h 1n.1d. dl_ter IMtal
oylilXl.r cloNd .t the bottolll. Th. c.n had a ....tal top plate wl\lch ....
:ouled "1th a flat I"Ubber ga.k.t .nd .1J< bolt., Art.r the top plata "a.
...cured to the c.ll. the ....CulD puolp ......toned alXl tha air In tha .,.U
".. anc,,"ted, Tha "aCUlD p'""p ..... lett runn1J\f; tor 30 Dinuta., than the
outlet 11 eloNd .nd "aUr ,,~. aUo_ to anUr tile caU f~ an ad-
jacant ....t.r rvolr through the Inl.t lLne. Th. Inl.t 11ne .... clo.ed
after the vat.r In the c.ll complet.l, c...red the ...t~t1on ""'!d. Th.
c.U IOU 1.tt in thlo .tat. ot panl.al "'"cu"" tor an add1Uonal 30 minut...
th.n the "acu,," pUlllp ......g.1n lterted .00 the outl.t U"., opened. Attar
• par10d ot 30 .-1nut.&'. tile 11..........ga1n do••d and the ceU .... lett
ur<Ier ncu... tor about 2l. hour ••
For tho.e .pacl....n. to boo tested .t • d.gree or ..tur.Uon approx1l:llt.t-
Ing 100 perc.nt. the ncUID "u now ....1.._ attar 2l. hour.. Th. aIIturation
lIC!d ..... Idt 10 the c.U until ....ady tor UH 0(1 that the aurt.ca of the
.peoimen would not 10....n,y ""'btu.... through .vaporaUon. Tha mold "ao
th.n re......ed r~ the can and "'1ghed, For tho.e .pac1Aan. to be te.ted
at 85 percent ...turaUorl. the total aIIturaUon tl.e "" .-.doced to about
'"
tour hours, 51noe the dl1' _ttl>t of the s?"cime" oontained In the ""tura-
ticn ..,1<1 ..... known, the W<ll,o;ht of the .poe1Jllen, ""'ld and ....ter nquired
to prcduoe S$ peroont ....tu....tlon .... ""Ad~ly o31eulat<Kl. Arter the 00rTeo1
degree of ""turiltiOll >lao att.alrAd. the opedIM" lind "old .... '" ......pp«l In
pl••llc nnrt stored ror an additional day In the ~l"tu... room. During
th10 perlo:!, the "P"ci""'M ....... ""tated ill 1.....1 hie. sO that tho ".Ur
vouk! re..ln equally distributed throughout t~o ";>ecl"..".
'ohen tho s?"o1.rocn wu r"'luir«! tor tuU"iI. the top plato of the satura-
tion ""'ld lias .....ovod and a .oUd l"OlIIld allR1n"", plate on. 'luana.. inch In
t.hickn....... tlte" pac,"" on the lovalo<l .urraco of tho .;>ed....n. '1'1111
plate W<l. d•• i&nod 80 that 1t would till tho .paco l.tt b1 the ~••t.l
""an tho top plat..... re...nd and would b. flush "Uh the aides of tho
..t".... tlon IOO!d. Th. "",ld was tt>en lnvort.<Od '0 lllat tll1l plate now ,..,.ted
on tto. flat .urface of the tabla. TIw !>ott"'" plata of the ""'ld was raDOved
an:! !.ha 'pUt ..old ..u 1""...""". Th. t"", ""lv~. of tho .plit =ld ......
than r....,OVOld .ro tha ellur p"~r. it used u ftho re_. Th. spee1lHln
.... """ raad)" to b. t~.r.rrood to the ba pate ot the tri&><Ul o.U. the
thb round alo.n1nw pau "",..,1ll,ll .. a support. duri"l; thh ope ....Uon.
'th. IIOhtur<ll oont.nt used in \.ha thId dur1nf; e""'paetion ot tho travd
ba .......t.rial wa. h1gher than that used in eOlllpaet1nf; tl>e b.borato,), .~ei­
...n.. Due t.o this ""naUon. the ola)" b1nd.r ps.rUels on.m..tion .tur lab-
o...t.o')' o<mpacUon undo\lbtedlJ' dilt.red tn- that ""ieh ."hted in the tield.
It ie probable ttll.t this had .<GO .tt.ot on the d.to Uon and rebollOld pro-
peni.. of tho ...t.erial.. It should also be r.ootn1~ U•.t.t the diseuuion
ot nr1aUon in d.II..... ot ..tunUon ..ith hoigtrt. ot 'p"e1men (to b. tound in
the ReSlllh ...etion) 10 based on Ilr'Iito ... d.nsity throughollt the .~o1men.
D,. to OCIIlIjIOot1on l1A1uUon•• the d.nsit,. llZ>iloubUdly uned ......_t
U.rollgl\ollt, tho .peet-n••
TESTIIl) PROCiD\lRE
Th••pP"tIltU5 used fo.. th. "'p".te<! load tnta 10 sh""", In Fig...... 3.
Th10 ,""chi". "u duigNld and built by H........ (4) in th. 1.l;.bo..ato..lu of
th. School of Clril ~lneel"1"'l at Purdue Unheuity. A ....Ol"t dla<:uuion
or the \>.1.dc o.......Uon or tho ....ehine to gtv.n belo>< so that the .ub..-
q""nt dheu••len. will be fullJ" urd tood.
C""'p d Ai .. Ilt 11"" pre••u n......-l through an ai .. pre ..u........gII-
1o.to.. "hleh UCed the p"'5auc.. to about 14.5 p.i. A ourga tank ""0
prvrlded in tho 11ne .0 that. larga vol..... of "ir could be .to..... urder
p u... noar the point or UM. Thh reduced tho buildup tiM or the 1'''' __
.u on tho .poc1ll"n fr<n no load ~o full load. Th. alr thfll pa.sed thro\l&h
.n air fUter "hich ..-oved IOOtotU.... and ro.... ign particlu. r .... this air
filtsr, the air fl.c><ed through an .1r lin.. lubricator and then ente ..... an
e1ectrl"",llJ" eontrolled .elenoid val..... This valve "". connected to an
.1ght lneh 1'....." ... cylinder. A. CAn be ..... n In Figu... 3, th. alr erlind.r
10 "",wrted v.rtieallJ' to the load~"'l rra"", and th. piston 10 in dh",et ce......
taet "ith a prov1"t ri"t. Th. baM of th.. orovl,\! ri"t .....u on the piaton
or the trini&l c.. ll whieh 1llpart. tho 10/ld to the 'p"e1JMn. A r4:1d ..tal
plate is attached to tha tl"1ax1al piston And " dial &Age .....ts on th.. top
or this d.rleetion indieator. The dial gAge i. attached to th. top plat.
or th. tr1&x1&l ...U so that mov",""nts or th...nti .... oail will not be .... -
corded on the dial gag<l.
Th. load epplied to the tr1a.rlal .peeiMn .... eontrolled by adju.t1n«





































"wu rtI,u.1&ted b7 adjQ~tillfl the reduoed 11ne p.... sou to 14.~ psi. Th1&
cO..,....pond... to ••""ciao" den.tor st..... of bot " SJo ai'll 56 psi. Al-
hr tha ....obin..... st.anod. ftne adjUot..Mnto Md. b)' ref.....!", to
the pTOYing rtll& did InU".tor. The time lnts l b.t n sl1Ccush.
108<1 apoll(;ll.UOII' alld the duration of the applied lC>8d controlled by
_oe of • t1.ooor which tumlohed alectricd 1aIpul..a to the ""l<.noid n.1Y••
The .. 1lIpulou """no<! the ooanoW .... h •• thus dlow'1n« air to anter into
&rd .:dl&".t fl'<llll tho p ....so....... c:rl1nd:u.
" traee of _ppUt<! load ...nul tu:.e tor two tpical load C7"le. h
oh""" in Figvn 4. ThOM traces ........ obtained u.ing an o,c111og..pll ...-
corde....."lHier, ...... atrain gAg'" The provi"<l '"int. p...nou,11 ducr1.beod •
.... fitted with tour Sfl.....t ...i" g"l!" ..lI1oh ...... connected to tha ...p11Ua...
The signal .... tran.terred fro- the amplifier to • permanent tra.e on the
f;rapb ""PO" loc.ted in the ...corder. The nordo «&,.. "e.... calibrated, ••
WI the prorl.ng ring, prior to lI.giming ~he ~util\ll prog\'8.ll. a wtll be
noted ~lI&~ the... h no obeened 1AIpact. h can ba Man, the loa<! i"" a_
...pJAlr at • d.c,.".alng rate WItH tull load "'u ....ched. Thh d.c ..
in ...te o! load .ppUcation duo to. drop In U,.. p os the .-.
!,",a.oed dr tlowed into ~he p w-a c)'Um.r. Oue to th IOechAn1col
ll.lll1t&tiona, 0.12 MCOnd .... requi ..... to a~taln tull l<>&d. The exhaust
or p.....w-a ~ook .pprox1.utel)' tha _ length or ~1.toe. The f\Ill load
.... a ulntaln&d tor onlr .0<0 ...ennd ...ldl\l • total load .)'cla ot 0.28 ..cond.
Stll<llu at tha Stookton tast ~...ck (10) lien shown ~hat a wheel dtstrlb\ltao
nrl,leal s~..... over a UMor di.ten.,. or .bou~ rour tee~ .~ 0 d.pth ot
about two het.. Th. ~...ttl. at tha llSilO Rood Tast ..... _intalned at a
conotant apud ot 30 mi1ll0 par hour. A vehlcl. ~r"YolU'l!l a~ ~hlo opaed


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"_rano" "e.. uHd to Ina\lt'l; ""ain.t lukage dW'lrl,B tha tuUnt pe~loc1.
o-rl'\lla wenll \.han pa~.d aromxl tha top ..... bott<:a ouppol"\.' of th" "1"'<'1&110.
G1"O<IY'U ....... provided In the pedestal and tel' eap so thot the o-rlrlta would
pl'Orlde .. gO<X! ...1. The u..eHa c,.l1r>dar an:! top pl.&te of lha trtuJ.al
<:<Ill ....... then po_1tloned ar.d th" rOUT bolts ~cure<l so that tha call would
IICt leak. The .ell .... than tilled with ..ater to within on_ h&H inch of
th" top an:! the .,,",pressed air 11.... vu aU.ached. Th.. p .....ur. "OS ino......d
to 15 I'd aro aU""tod to ......10 $obout 30 min,,!.. prior to "","""Dcomenl of
tha tut. An initial d"rbct1on dial I"Iadlng ".u takan ptior to beglr'ltl1rl6
tho test.. The .ppropr1o.ta .....1"". "a.... nexl openod, tho load counter "as
_\ tn .ero, and the tut was bagun.
During th" first. ra.. hW'J::INd cycles, danectlon reading_ ...... t.a~n
fairly ortan. LAtar. the Inurnl of .....ording ...adlne' woo Incre• ...:I,
th.. inc In IntarTal dapen'I1"l!: on lJ,a P""lII"O"" of ......ph r.ilu.... Tvo
readinga takan dUring each clc1. otu:lie<!. One "•• the totol d.fo.--
tion ....&dip,'; IT<- tho b<lg1.nnl.ng of tnt to th<l "",Hion of the top of the
.poouen """or full 10&<1 .t th!. ob..rad 10.,;1 oyol•• TIl...cord " .. tho
dioUnoe the .I"'0~n r<llbo"""ed fro<o full loed to r<II,1clud loed. In tltl.
posiUon, the peated d.rl.o.tor ot ....n h&d been """,,,,,011 but the preuure
elIU_ by the lght of the p1'<>V1"6 r1n,g .n:! Pr<llUUr<II crl1rdor pl",on .....
,Ull p.......nt. thu. the ......on for cdling th<l orr load ......1cl l load.
'....en tho 'l"'o1l11en tied b...n .ubJ.cUd to 100.000 10&<1 oyol or had
d.tl.eUd ',total of .b""t one hoU ineh. ""lehner occurred t1rn, the
t05t t.no!notod .n:! the 1' eyl1rd.r ploton "u raised. Th. d....ln
...In opened .rd the ".tor roun:l1ng tile .pecllMn "05..-ov«l. The
lat l pre..ure "a. ....leased am the triax1.el o.ll "•• dl"" ......b1ed. Th.
O-ring••round tho peduul of the bose plot. " ..... _ llj> ovor the D-rir>«
tl\t.t ... etUcl>ed to the _ll I"Ow>:l _U1 dhk on ltM.h tile .p"c1aen
....t.e!. The enti....p"clMn. di .... end ...-.............. />OW ....,."" with""t
r.... or 10.. or ..ht......
"RESULTS
Compaction tertI we ... tint portol'lled to dote""i .... the oompaoUve ef-
tort r-quirad to obtain the de.tred level Dr density for eaoh gradation of
the gravel and eNshod stone ....""1"1&1. The ults or the .. tests are pre_
..nted in F1(,u..," S and 6. The... teotl ( ecUOD entitled c=po.otion
l'r'Ooedure) perro ........ uling • eonot.ant ",,101.""" content tor .ach ter-
ial. As """ b n. a straight U .... ,..,latlonlh1p ....u1t.ed when the ults
...... plott-! on """,!log po.pe.... The horbont.&.l duh«! 11no >1111011 hal been
dra.... on ..ell figun tro:lleat.u tho hvol of dry dlnoity u.-J in the repoatod
loading tute.
The denection hist.<>r1es of the individual .poown. are preMote<! in
figllres A-I throush A-6 in the Apperd1x. Figu..... A-I through A_) POr\&in to
the gravel lpec1Joona. each Ugll .... 0001."1ni"8 the result. tor a lpodt1c gra-
d.Uon &nil F1<lu..... A_~ thro"ah '\-6 contaIn tho .....uIt. of u-•• Cl"II.ohed .tone
"n. g",,\l1M'! 10 the """"".... The table which .cc~ ell tigun
contain. In!o,,,,,,-Uon lAti... to pul.ed d17 density ..nd d..g or aatura·
tion ror ....oh tnt .""o1Mn. 'l'ha ported aaturat10n 1..... 110 'Vlr~ ..
val"". ror th...nti..... speol.lll..n ight .nd ..... ba_ on ..1'1"' ..... nt "POotrio
g...rlt1n. 'l'1Ia ourno. wh10h p....... ntod in th 1x r1g1U'&' ohow tlla
pl'Og.....ol... d.. ro......tion or the "POo1M"" with inc as1ng ....petition. or .t.....
..wl1eatlon. 'I'h.. plotted ....1"........ total cUIDuhtive den..ction (dlrta...nce
r ..... ln1tW height or tha epect.-n to the h..ight _ urId under rulllood
ror the oyole plotted). 'I'h.. 0<><1. which 1dentH1n ':h group or spec1aan•
















































































































































































































































































































fall....... The t1ra~ t1gu ... aeoiB""uo, lither Brnd (G) or eru.h... OU>nl (S)
.~cl.-o" in ~ha~ part1culf,r to5\. B"'lIl' and ~1uI la.~ f1.<:ure dl.1enatl. tho>
....unt (1n por""nt) of ....Uri&! palling .. nll:l~n 200 ....h d ....; •• 6.~
percent, 8·9.1 plr""nt and C • 11.5 peroont.
The ...boUlld MOU>r1.eo f...,.. full 106<1 t.o ...nd"",l 10lld for tile IIIJ:II
.pee1JMn......110.... in Figure. A-7 th"'UBh A-12 and .... B"'Upe<l in the
_ manner .. tho.. prerloualT ...nHoned. The dah plott'" in F4ure.
A_l th"',,&h ._12 ha... be.n ......rh... for con""ni.ne. of """'parioon in
Figure. 7 th"'''ib 10.
tnt ....ult. Brouped aocor'ding t.o the gl'ld.t1on.ni the d.B.... of ... turo-
tion of the test ",,"C!.mall.. Figure. 9 and 10 contain _rieo of tho
eune••ho"" 1n figu.... A-7 th"'''ib A-12. Tho ...boUlld d.ta .... B"'uped in
the 1I&lOO unnor •• the deflection data •
Figurao II .nd 12 ollow • plot. of the lotal d.n.otion of the trl.axial!)
oplo1JMno .t tho 10ClClth 1""; c)'cle vith d.S.... of ..turation. Figu"", II
...p......nt. thlo data for the Bran••pee1.l:eno .nd fiSU'" 12 for tho oru.hed
otane .peo1aenl. Th. relationship bet...." the ...bound at tho lOOOth load
07011 and d.U". ot ... turaUon 10 shown in figure. l.J Ind 1.4.
Ret"'Ting to the cune. 1n Fisu"," 7 and 8, tlul trend thlt 10 "out
.......n". .ppo.rent h the d.cre.Nd ....datono. t.o d.to"""Ucn ot both the
Thh TIrl..Ucn in .t....ngth 10 turth.r 111u5\....hd in FiBUrl. 11 .nd 12.
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ucalculated at &"J' duil*! l<>ad c:rela dinctil' trom th<l _.o..-nt of tlloo
change In height of tho apeeiaan at that speelfied load .:role. Slnee the
deg...._ of ...tureUon of .... t of the test opeelmon..... bolow 100 pere.nt
am the ehall&" In YOl.... was not ......ured. the ",vis'" crou ..etio....1 ......
ooul<l nD\. be cbt.&lned.
A...... ing that the ..01.... of ••peei<>on NU.a!n. oon.tant, ... dec .......
1n deviator .1",80 of three perunt ruu1ts trao ... drop In total darlator
st",I' trom 55 Pit to 53.35 poi. !hi, d.er.... In pre••ure on the ape.l-
...n ....uIt. in toUI d.formAtion and reboum val"". which are 1,*. It the
&Xial c\niator lood .....In. coo.unt .... three percent de....... In deviat....
• t ..... r<lsulta from an utal .t.... lo ot ih ..... I',,."oenl (to\.lJ.l denection of
the .t«ht inch !11th spec1Joen equal to 0.:24 inch). At 58ftn percent st ....1n.
oor pordlng to • total adal d.'o"...Uon of 0.56 lnch, the ecoOlllpeny1n&
d in daviator at ....... 1& 3.115 psi. Th....fore. In all the ouboequeot
analJ'eh. it .hould be kept in und th&\ fairly ' ..rge i~rent .rro.. in
the trend• ...,. m.t .t high .t in vaIUll'.
In s4dlUon to err<lu th.t y be introduced at argo "".... in•• inh.rent
.""r••ri"" at lov "".... in.. A. _. d1scu..od in prerlou....cU<>n'. the
proc... or l .... li",; tho top or tho .pecblen in the cOOlpoction mold .....
difficult due to tho' g...nular nature of the sol1. A......ult•• _11
nri.Uon in d.no1ty "... r the top or the lpoct-en i". ..it.sbl, ....ulted. 'l'he
...,nitnd. of the ..n.tion in d.n.H)' d.pended on the •.h. and uount or
..l.cti•• mat.rial th&t wa. uoed in thi. re,ion to rill the .oid. l.rt
aft'r the ars;. partiolea whioh prntru::led &hew. the r1.& or the c<mpacU<>n
-old bad bean ..........«1. It i. bIolinod th&t tMI ... riation in d.ndt)' near
the top or tho opact-en _I rerl.cted in the d.rl.ction or ~. lpooblen
durin« tho firat r.", load applicaUon. during which tiao tho MUrial in
thi. rw&ion consolid.ted to OODO d.Bre.. H~v.r, .ttor tho d.rl.ction
of tho .po.~n hod .....hed .bout 0.03 inch, ~h. orrec~ of ~h. iI'l1U.I
d.n.cUon in tho t"l' 00"'" of tho .pocimon c<>OlJ>llnod to tho deneotion of
tho .nti.....poo~n ..... ","gl1£ibl••
Further, ror thON _pociDon. te.ted at a low dOB"'O or ..turoUon,
tho dirt.....nc. in d.n••Uon bet....n ~h. th ..... grad.Uona .t W.nd ...n
100 load O7cl•• w•• almo.t oogILsibl.. Thi_ .Iight dirr.r.nee in d.rI.c-
tion t .I'PII ....nt in the Cl"ll.hed stone .poc1lll&n. (Hgu.... 8). It 10
th fore rolt that ....""rhon. of tho d.ta I>o..od on 1000 load .1'01..
iLlu.trat. tho .ignificant trend. in tho co.t ...li.ti. ~nnor po.sibl••
A. ha. be.n l'...rl.ou.~ .tated, it .... d••irod to _inta1n tM d..,.
d.nnty of .11 sravol apo.1JIIOn••t 145 pef an:! tho d.n.iU.. of the .l"IIalJed
.to,," mat.rial .t 1.41 per. Th. t ..t ..oulto of .po.1.m.na in wtd.h tM d..,.
d.nnty varied. rr<oo tho .po.Hied vallO'. by -er. than two pen;ent .......
OI&1ttod rr<oo tho ."17.1&. It '0'111 be noted in F1gur.. A-I through .\.6
thAt tho dry d.no1tl' of tho .poo1l1••n. varied bl' not -ere than 1.8 porc'nt
for the S...... I a1:rt""". &roI 1.2 perc.nt for tM .rushed atone a1:rture ••lId
tho desree of ..tun-Uen ....riod a ....11 &IOOWlt t .... the d..irod 1...10.
It ..... toun:! that ••ILsht nr1&Uon 1n tho d.I". or &lturation re-
.ult.:! in • S....t d1!f.....n•• in tho atobility ot tho spo.1aol:lo. The t ..t
nault. ot the Ipo.1mon. for ...h sl"O<llUon .... n tlle .... to... groupe<! IC.Ord-
111& to UIoir ...rag. d.g....... or ..turtt.iotl 'l'l'~till& ..eh ..turaUon
10nl. For OI&IIll'le, t ..t- 5-2-A .nd 5-J-A had d.gro.. ot ..turtUon or
66.5 ""re.nt &roI 67.8 porcorrt., .....poetivoI,y. T1>o d.n.etlon and
d.S ot ..tu Uon tor the tvo t ..ta Iedl tho ge d.n.e_
tlon hiltory 11 that whieh 10 port.:! in ftsuro a .. the cun. id.nt.it1ed
.\.67 po .....nt. It ..ill bl noted !.hit tho oth.r tve g..dationl of el"lllhed
"lito,," to the 70 pen_"t saturation rant:& t>r.<I ....rtlr,. degreu of saturation
of 68 percent. Two eped...n8 t ..ted udng .. gradet!on of 11.5 percent
...".1ng the nu:ober 2fX} .teya had degreu of ..~tu:r"tion f ..1' below thh r&njl:&
am .... reported In rlgu.... e .. baring an u"""S" deg.... of ""turatlon of
63 pore.nt.
It was dlrttcult to maintain the &pe01loe,,& of crunMd rtone 1n the
rang. of the th.... duinod In.Is of ...turaUon. Thh d1rfloulty ...... d""
to the 1AtiV<l~ h1&h per~..bJ.lity of the "I'Il.hed .1.011O opec1:>en.. It
nU b en fram FlCUnil 17 th&t for the gradation. and den.Hi.. used in
the A4SHO Road T••t, the c..erflclent of pe~bll1ty of the gravel w••
tOWld to be about 0.01 hot per dey .I"<! that of the crut:l>ed .tone about 8.5
rut per del'. Upon """'.....1 <:>r the o"""hed ","One "pec1:oene r ..... the satura_
tion lIIO!d, they d,...tned rHdily end loot "",.1. of the ""Ur .dded by the
..turation proc... before they could be positlollOrl In the trtuld cen.
Ewe" tho. apecaena of ."".hOld .1.0....""'pa.t6d at 70 porc.nt ..tu...tion
drdn.t to """'" .xtent all! OS .en be ..en in F1BU"" A-6, the deg.... e of
..tU"'"t1on of OM of the spe.1AIena "OS redu.6d to 1>2 p..."ent.
h it ..... dnlrod to obh1n tut r..ult. ror Ute cru.hed .tone _ter-
ial••t a d'llr.. of ...turot1on dOH to 100 percent, the .etho<! of oatu...-
t10n .... "uxl1ti6d for those tost. because of the drd....g. probl dieeu.""'"
.bove, The .olid loAding cap en:! baH of the trtasld cell "plac.t
by .1'1 ....1 grooved cap. with drainage ""tat. and porous .tone, placed
on top and bott... of the .paet-n, The .pecimtn .....0000paet6d .. befo...
to an initial deg...e of sat,,"tion of 70 portent. Uter the triuial cell
..........bled nth the spe.imen 1n pla.e .......U\lll .....pplied to the top
of the .po.1=an a.ml ...ter .... al.low.t to enter frOlll the botta-. Ilr tid,












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"danHot "I..lAo om tho rdative den.IUn or tho ..uriah at u.. .pacified
field den.ity Inelo is .hon 1n Tobl. ,. Th. loosest ,tau. vas obtai ...d
'I'UIl.£ 3
SlMlAAf Of RaATIVE DI:;IlSITJ ll/.TA.
Gr.cl.Uon
""'"
Fidd ~"" /leaU...~ h ••1ng Den.ity Den.HJ' Den.ity Venoit,.
Mahrlal I2JJO 5ia.... (pet) (pet) (I'd)
'"Gravel 6.' 126.5 145.0 U5.S 'T/.'
.., 127.0 U5.0 146.6 'M
ll.' 126.7 1.t.5.0 1~5.e 96.3Crushed
,,- 6.' 113.3 141.0 11.1.6 98.2
•., m., 11.1.0 w..' .0.0
11.5 118.9 141.0 146.) 8).8
b)' gentl,. ploe1ng the III.IlUrial 1n th<o C<lIIlpOoU,," 1D01d Me the den.out
st.&t- wu obtained by contl'Olhd vibratory cOOlpactlon. The aboral"..,.
"""pa.Un etroru l'8<luind to obtain the d..iN<! field d..,. den.itiu .....
"""0"" in Flgu... 15. The ... loth. dendUes or tile "",u.rial _t tho 'p"e1-
ned 10ve1o or 145 per end 141 I'd tor the £"~"'l or<! eMl.hed lit".... are
in:!ieatod adjacent to ucb point on the c" ........
In Figure 16 (ol, CII1"Y<lO art. shoom which ..eL>U the df')' danolttes ob_
t&ined "ith three dift...n1 1.",,1. of "<lIIlpoction .ttor\ tor each o! the
th ..... ,;radaUon. o! each """Urial. It 11 l'Icogniud tllat three pointe do
the eccepted pettern. !o.. data o! th1l t)'»", it is !elt tl'll't tho ... l.atJ.........
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FIG.l6{a) DENSITY OBTAINED AT VARIOUS COMPACTIVE EFFORTS

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































aWIJ~ IN GllAlN Sl:l.E DISfRlBlTrION DUE TO tDiPACl'LON _ PetlCE~" PASSII..
e.....""1
Slow 6.2% Oradation G-l~ 9.1% Grada~lon G-)_8 1l.5~ C.-ad_tion G-3-C
Si•• lloto.... AfUr Be!o", Arta .. 8<oto..- Arta..
Compaction ,.n C"",pactien "rt Compoctlon "n
3/4" 100.0 >00.0 >00.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
1/2" 73.2 77.3 74.0 n., 74.7 79.4
"
47.4 52.4 49.0 53.7 .,., 55.1
"
38.9 42.9 40.8 44.7 42.4 46.6
no 32.9 34.8 3S.0 37 .1 36.7 39.)
,., 16./0 19.4 19.2 21.9 21.3 24.S
,,,'" 10.0 U., 12.8 15.0 15.1 17.7
,m 6.' .., ,., ll.' 11.5 13.8
Cl'Uohed Stono
51... 6.2.1 Gndation 5-S_J. 9.1$ Gradation 3-2_B 11.5% Gradation 5-3-C
S1u Bore... Ute .. Boto .... Arter Be!o.... Uter
ee.p..ctlon '.n CaRpo.ctton hn CCOlpaction "n
3/4" 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
",. M.' 71.8 67.1 74.4 ".0 74.5
"
47.0 49.1 48.6 51.8 ".0 53.1,
"
".. 38.5 36.8 41.2 38.S ~.,
'"
25.3 "'.0 ".6 25.2 29.5 31.8
,., 13.3 U.6 16.0 16.6 18.2 19.}
'>00 ,., ll.O U., U •• U., 15.7
,m 6.' ,.. M ,., ll.' ll.'
"p~ 17 l11u~t"'t .. the ynrl...Uon 1n p...._.bl11ty ot tile t .... _ter-
1&la &S dry density is increased. TI.... penoeabl11ty tuU pedormod
on the l'indations actually used in tbe t ••t ","CHOM. T..t. _ 11&<1. on
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"!irat ""uld no... h.ave • relative denaity exceeding tl'l3t of the other ,..e·
tion••
D.... to the .bo.... -'juaJ. _eU........rgin or -.qual ....lat1v. danut!..
Ire o/'tfln apetHiO<! in 11eo of *1""'1 dry den.itis •• Th. result. of the ....-
poet'" Itwl test. in this otl>:l)' could have bee" ."",,,,,,rod On a bash of the
dlnsities produc.cl 1»' '"'l",,1 compacti..... rrorta or tM}' could MY<I bean ...,..-
parod on the huh of '"'l""1 l ....h of relativ. do".111. Il""" ..... both or
th proeedu..... would ha.... InY<11ved an m .........nhd .'l>Ount of labo....tory
U Thie, collpled with 1M rac! thlt thoo principle f>U11>OM of th18 t ....to
va. to evaluate the It.b11.1ty of the ....t.rials in the labor-atol'J' an<! to
com""", tid. Inluat10n with the rtdrl """luaUan, 10<1 to the deciolon that
the best. denni)' to 11M in the laboratory WIU tll&t eqUllI to the ...an den_
eit, of tho _"-rials in the field.
It. ean 1>0 .on in Figun 15 that the ZIlUrlal dih • S d.tion '"'lU&1
to that oM<! in tM llSIlO Road Test l"'O<lulred the llut ot1......... rltJ'
of the th"," Uat6d tndlliion. to re"-Oh th_ duir'll<! d..,. densay. It will
aloo be noted that tho ...laUve d.naity of each of tho......terial.....a tho
!own in the group of th.... gradaUon. teated for each material. It h
alao W ....ot.il>jl to not. tho locationa or otllndard ~A5HO__1fied AASllO
oompactha arrorta in ... lation to tho," uood to obtdn each point on tho
............ a. Ono -.1ght conclud. r"l"Of/l tho abovoo obaarvation th.at bec.u.. or tho
low laU... dan.ai.. u..... tho tvo gradaUons pic_ ro ... u.. in the Rood
hot tho "",...ot. po..tbla choicea. In orde ... to discuss this pre&1..
""... tull:r•• ~ho.lo b..... on date in F1guro 16 10 p.....nto<l bal"",.
It CUI be ••n in FigIl.. 16 (b). r..... tho g...... l ..terial, that tho
eoapocU... a". ...v ...qw.rad to produca a dl'J' dan.ay ..r US per VII 1I.1n1&..
vIlan tho """,,,,,,t ..r tinaa contained in the Il1x ..... 9.1 poreont. At a Yo..,.
low pero.nt oC tines, a great .... .}ority of 1&rg. parUolu are in di ....ot
contaot >11th .aoh oU"'r and a 1&rge eOlllpaeUY9 arrort 10 reqll1rod to at-
t.&in th. d..J.red dry d.n5ity 100\'&1. Aa '"0.... fines a,., &<!dad and tha "",...
c.nt finaa approachas th. opt1.ol"" point (for th. gravel ....terial this 10
elo,,", to nina percent) llIOre of tM fina <material h deposited \>Iot"'...n the
round surlacea or th.. larll"r parUeles, Thh "~. cr "",ist IlI1t.. r1&1
ach as a lubric ..nt and aid. the larg.. paniel•• in sliding pa!lt on....n-
othor ...,.......... ily. Ae the poreent tine. a .... inere,,06d, the e","paetiY9
an"l"g7 required to attain a dry don.ity or l.Io5 pcf d.crea"".. Sayom about
ni"" pere.nt fin••, th.....n b.gin. to him.r c","poction a. it choke. the
V<)id. and prohibits the largo panicles frOlll IllOrlng into the vol.<! spac...
As a re.ult, mon cOlllpactiY9 ..nel"g7 i. reqll1rod to attain ~he d.o1red dry
d..n&:1ty.
It vi11 ba notad in Figura 16 (b) that the duhed cUn'e for the cru!lhed
eto"" i. much flatter. Un1onunohly, d..te ........ not ava11&ble to fully d.._
r1n8 the curva, but it appaars that about 11 percent tlMS h the optim=
point for tid. Ilater1&l. 'the..."., exp1.ul&tion ror the .hapo <>t the cu...-e
for the gnY91 eppl1.s to the StOM, A pouibl. nason tor tho curve \>10-
ing 80 rlat h that due to the angularity of the crushed stone an:! the
.....ulting lncrea<Mld point to point contect or the 1&rger perticles, """ ...
rine ...ter1&llll\l.t ba added betore an errective _ge batwe..n th.. angular
edges or the agg...g..te 10 d.\'&loped. A. th.. dry den.ity ot the ston. 10
lower than that of tlla g........ l .....t&rial, the point or optmlD fuea is
sldtted to the right baeau,,", ot th. arger Yoid .paee. bet n the aure-
gate gn.in•• A g....lf.. quontlty of tl""., th.....Co.... 1s qu1recl beto....
th. yoida bac.... choked.
"The dry d~n.itlQ' plotted in figure 16 (.) hove been ext,r8polated in
part from deta shown 1n I'1~Ur<l' S aM 6. The cu.....u of Heu.... 16 <a> Cur-
ther explain the intel'flctl.on of finn with th<l gTllnular ""'terid or .och
adJctu..... For the grav"l "",terial with ..bout .ix percent ri...., .. cr.ange
in ."",pacti... e".1"1O' era> 35.900 ft. lb., per cu. ft. to ...ore than dO\lble
that amount IIad "J..lo.t no etfoct on the dl')' den.ity of the ..1.xture. Thi.
_. probably due to the lack or adeq....u lubrlcoUon which would have been
presont if 010,.., nne. wore available. An inc"'..... in c<npacUve erfort,
n.~l.ctlng degradation which would inevltablr raoult at the•• higher corn-
pactin energieo, doe. not Rid tho larger particle" 1n .liding into a
cle.o.. network as tho initial caapaction hils already produced clo•• to
•100 percent ....lativ. den.lty tor that adJctu ..... A. tho p<lrcent Hne. h
1no",0.<I<I, this lubrication errect inc.....o.e. and additional COCllpaCtiV•
• ttort permita inc rea••• in d.n.ity. Beyond the opt~ point. which tor
g"..o81 18 .bout nine perc.nt. the t1nea begin to buU.d up on the intertacoa
betwean the l.rge sggregat. particlea .nd begin to choke tho void.. Due
to th~. inc.... ,.. in concentr.Uon ot fine., ""'" c...~.ct1va .nergr is tran...
rarred directly into the rin. lMterial. Thu., u tho percent rines 1. 1....
c .......ed. higher degren or cOlllpaction ot the rine. ruult at lo... r c"",pactiv.
begin to converge •• the percent ot fino. is increased.
The ax~lanation ror tha .t~pe ot tha cruahed atone cu~. i. tha sam-
as .boye except that the tiM. do not concentrate bet"een the .harp, .ngu~
lar particl... with incre... in perc.nt tine... t.3t .. they do in the
g",,,,"l _teriah. A final ob"l""Iation which 1. ot Intu.!t is the ah.pe
ot the cruahad atona ccapactlve anergy cu....... in Figura 16 tal. Agdn,

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"&.gardlees Of the dry density level e~o08D tor this laboratory otudy,
Fl.gu", 16 Ca) lShow. that Ion OOlllpnOUVO dtert would be noqui ...d to atta1:l
lhe desired densit,. 1....1 \1.0108 al>out 9.1 po .....oot t1"". tOT the ;; .......1 and
about U.S I"'"".ot tOT the orushed atollO than tOT either of the other tvo
gndaUoM. Relative density ...rle....._lh oao.pnotive ertort, &nd .. pre-
rlousl7 dhouu.-d, the porro"...n•• of I>oth the gr&vd and oruohecl stone
should oor....late 010••1)' with their relaUve denslU... 'l'h..... ro .... , fl'(llll.
the lJtandpolnt of the relative dODdt)' Ylllu... shown In fl.gure IS. the
gravel should bee~ increasingly atabl. a. t~. ~ount of fln•• 1. varied
r""" 9.1 t.o 11.5 and finally to 6.2 perc,,"t (In tern. of tho coding II)'0t"",
B, C am A) and thO•• of c""shed stono in lhe order DC 11.5. 9.1 and 6.2
porcent or C. B and A. Reterenca to this conclu.lon will be ~. throU8h-
out the ....... ln1ng dhcu...lons.
Performance of Gravel
R.r~rrlne; to th~ ....sulto of th~ g",v~l Illl.xturu .hown 1n flgu", 7, at
10" d.g .... u of satu....tion th. variation 1n .tablllt:r· of tho thrn <iHh...nt
g ....d.tion. 10 fairly """,,11. It "111 b. note<i that th. diff.r.nc. in total
<ieflection betwun """,pl•• A .n<! C .t 100,000 10&:1 cycle. h le." than 0.004
lnch. A. th....l&tlve <ienoily of thue two erad.tlon. 13 n.6 percent and
96.3 percent re';>ectivel,., onq ....11Kht difference in tobl <iefhction is
to be e~cte<i. Spsc~n. ~th g~lng B ....... d.f!nlt.1y 1••••table than
those with the oth.r t"o grodation. <ius to th.lr lo... r VU1UB' of re~tlv.
<i.nolty, 92.$ pe ..e.nt. At a 1"'" <ieg....e of saturation, th 10 a ...lati ..... _
ly large quantity of air !11111lll the voId 'p<Oc•• ar<I; th fo pore pre"..
.ure buildup 10 un:loubtoodq IIl1nWza<i <iUB to th.. high c<Dlp 1b11lty of
.1r 1n ...lo.tion to that of ""t..... A. th.. <i ..g ..... of ..tur.tion is lncreaM<i
"and """'" of the air in the pore apace .. 10 repaced by ..ate .. ]lOre p......,,"'
bull.dup, "aused by ,,,,,"preOll.on of the voids, beCOOlU ..ueh IIreater.
This poul.ble influence of pore pnu".. 10 ....n 1n the ""ootid an:;!
third IIroup of c~••• shown in F1gure 7. Which repre.ent t.ot. on the ~­
t ...... at d.g ....es of ... turation of about 8~ p"""ent and 100 p"r<:ent, rupee·
tift1J'. The dag",,& of .....tunUon rep,...""nto tile ratio of the vol..... Of
....tel" in tho yoida to tl>e vollDe of the 'folds preHnt in the m:rture. If
the dry densitl 1s hdd coMt.ant for each «rid, the ...,id ratios are
the ........ the vel..... of void. are the and these voide contain the
_ ....,,,,,t of water............ sult. the rlulA 1n the >'OW" has thd _
in1t1.al val.... oC compreull>ility. Thl! compre..lbilltl' of the tluid in
the pc .... space will be gl ....n the de.l.gn.o.t.ion Ow (9). Sinca the nutive
denaltl•• of the ~. with dirrerent grain .1ze distributions are dittar-
ent, the ability for d_MineaUon of uch m1><ture nrhs, the .bil1~y Cor
d.nsific.Uon d"c ....a ..s as ~h. nlatin d.nrity ino un. Th......Co ..... at
1..........latiWl d.ns1ti"s, d"nsif1c Uon h 1lIO .......cU MId pore pre ......UJ""
buildup h IOuch g....ahr u th. p UUnl .urto<! on tllll void Sp<lc" h
high.r dUll ~o th. increulld hnd'lRcy for <!<!r'Is1!icat1on. For thi .....ason,
tllll .tC.ctive &tn.s in tllll alxture. with 1...... nl1ative d.n.1t1es is low.r
than in th••peciJrlan. with high.r ....lativ. d.n.H1n and CallUJ"'" ot th.
specimens oocur much IlIOn npidly.
TlllI above h !><o&t ...n in th. group of CUrYe' .hOlm in figu.... 7 in
which tllll spec1...ns w.re oaturatod to about 100 percent. At 1000 load
07cl... the ... t.ria1. an prog....s.iv.ly ...a"-r in the ore.r or A. C and II
which corre'ponda to a d.c .... a.. in .... latin d.n.ity Crom 97.6 perc.nt to
96.) perc.nt and tinally 92.8 perc.nt. Th. od.ddl. group ot OUJ"'l'U. whioh
..p......nt d.g.... ot NturaUon ot about 85 perc.nt. l>Jthibit Il101'01 &tabil1t,.
"due to their higher <;, ....luo aM corrnpo...Hng lower val"". of 1'0"" p........
sw-o. The Inc "" in the val"" of c.. 10 due to the lne...... sed proportion
of air In the po fluid lIiJctllNo It will be not.ed he"" that auna A_B)
fHIrcent In:11eat.ea an Incon"1""o"01 in the thee... p"" ...nted a!>ove. Not
onlJ 10 it incon.ht.ent in it. position due to its anUiled relative de"..
oity but aloo belaaa.., the nerage dag"," of ""toraUon of 93 polr<:ent 10
Duch lower than that tor the C gradation ~lth 87 pereent ..turation. On
" bash of deg"" of ""te....Uan alo",,_ «"dation B should b<l much o<l.l"OI'Igar
than &radat1on C. R.t",.,".a to FlglINs .1.-1 aro:l A-J show. that the raga
dl")' den.iti•• tor gradations A and ewe"" l.4J.1I per and UJ..) pet, ,..0_
lively. Aa the.. dry den.itie. would rever'" the position of the ~ni­
twa. of relative density for the ... tAlrld., this hct aUght .",plaln the
!'Meon tor the rever..l 1 the tren:l of stabUity In the _\.el'1e1o.
Another point o! int t i. the .tt.ct or d.naiticatlon on the oom-
p.....lbl11t,. ot the rluld in the po.. apac., C". It 10 l<><;lc&.1 to ....
that •• d.n.Hic.Uon prog......... __ ot tM elr In the ...,1<1•• 1M1ng 1 ..
rl.cou. th.n the te ... W'Ould 1M di.p14oed by egg...g.t. porticl.. io p.._
t ....nc. to the .... t and would flaw to 1••••eti.. portion. of the 'peoi-
..n. Th. reault 10 a d.c...... In vold raUo ard, it all the PO'" ...ter
......In., the d.gre. ot ee.tUl'lltion of the actin lona of the 'p"own W'Ould
b. increased. A. the dagree ot ..turation hal • direct Influeno. on tho
... lue ot c.". the lII&n1tud. of C" would d.c...... thu. reducing the .rfocU....
atra.. and tha ~ct-n "ould b.cOlla progre..i ..1J' "uka.. l>eca.u.. ot tile
reductlon in .tt.ctiva atf'l'" Thi. d.c In Cw ..,uld 1.1.., inc ...
the ...~oWld cM..achrl.Uc. ot tha .peel••n high... po... I""tu ""uld
ha.... to be f'l11ot¥'8d att... th. cOllPl.tion ot Nch load ero1a. Thia W<luld
acoollRt tor an inc...... in f'lboWld aa the st..... hi.to..,. progf'l ......
The inc,.a,. in ,.bound durlng the loading crcle. i. illu.trsted tor
the g...nl uterld in figure 9. It will be noted thet to...rd. the end ot
each t.st ...d. on the .pec~.n...turated to .bout 85 percent end g,.eter.
the _gnitude ot bound ......chu a II&l<i.oIIaI value aM then begln. to de·
c....,.. This d.c 11 probebl]' due to the ext.- distortIon ot the
.ped.en...t tH. point ln the test and the ....ulUng larg.. dec .......ea in
deviator .t...88 d"" to the inc,..,.e in cro'••McUonel area ot the ....claan••
This <:an b••ub.tenth-ted by cOlllperil\l! the total .ped...n den.cUon .t the
.ppro::d.olite pe.k i>"lnta ot the ...bound cu....... f figure 9, tor tho,.
_c~ne &stur.ted to .bout 85 percent, the 1IISJda 1"" ot ...bound ocCurs
tor gred.Uon. A, B uw:l C .t about 10,000. 5,000 .n:! 1,0,000 load c)'Cle.,
reepecUvel:7. Th. totel deto.....Uon tound ln fl.,<!;..... 7 tor these grad.Uon•
• t 85 percent lIItur.Uon is 0.42, 0.41 .nd 0.41 lnches.....pectlv.l:7. A.
the,. .....1"". ot totsl detlecUon ..... eu.nU.Uy equal, this "ould ..... to
sut>.tsnU.te the .....aoning tor the d.c ...... ,. in _~nitude ot rebound ginn
.bovo, UnIortu,nstol:7, this __ cor....Lt.Uon is not p.....ent ln the .pec1aen•
..tureted to .bout 100 pe,..,.nt. Yurthn, no .xpLt.""Uon he. been round tor
the .hape ot the cur¥ss repre.entlng grad.tion. A &nd B ..tursted to about
70 percent. A d.Unite treM ...e•• to be pre..nt nen th<>ugh the change
in rebound tor the.e .pect-.n. "a. 1••• than 0.001 inch. One po••ibility
could be that the .pecJ.aen. which exhibited thlo trend "ere .pproaching
th.ir tatigue l1a1t, h r. thie cannot be .ubstanti.ted.
Th. _ soning gi n in the preceding peragraph \fOul<! hold t ......
tor the initi.l 1"". ot ~ tor the .,.riou. saturaUon levels uMd. Ae
the initi.l d.gre. ot tureUon 10 inereeoed in th••pec1Joen prlor to the
test. the initial ..al ot ~ d.cr....es thus i"., lng the ....ulting pore
pre••u.... in the .peet-en duri,,« teat. Upon ,.1 ot load, the incre.sed
pore pre ••",re co.",... greater rebound in the IMterial inHially ""tul'Itld
to tb. higher leveh. This explain. the inc.....ed ...grl1tl.<le of .-.bouro:l
a. the irl1Ual ... tundon lenl ",.ed in the te.t. 10 inc.... a"'"". Three
di.tinct change_ in the magnitude of rebound .... 'e.n in fi8"'''' 9.
fig...... 11 illu.trat.e for the gray.l the 10" in .trength which OCCurl
"' th. d.gree of ... turaUon 10 inc.....I<I. the mo.t alanr.1ng fact illust ted
he... i. the t~ndou. d.c.....o in .tability which ....ult. whon the dog .
of saturation i_ inc.....ed trom .bout 85 percent to IpproxlJllatdy 100 pe ....
cent. It will be noted that the 6.2 percent and 11.5 percent gradation•
..... almo.t identical II hr a••1Ibility 10 concerned. Colo"" .... tor ex-
LIlIple. the.. two Mt.,.1ah At ICKlO 10<0<1 cycle. with d.e.... u of ""turlUon
approx1.ollUng 70 percent. At about 95 percent ..tu ....Uon. the detlection
of the 6.2 percent ""'tlr1d faU_ in Un. with that up.cUd h&d the U.5
percent gradation been t ••ted It thi. oaturation level. The int.rmediat.
point on the 6.2 plrcont gradation curvo aho coincid.. with the expected
deflection ot the 11.5 percent gradation. Thi•• of cour.e. i. to be ex-
pected "' the r.latiYI dln.itil. ot the.e two gradetlona .... a~o_t iden-
ticil. Thl curve for the 9.1 percent gradltion further illu.tratel the
taet that I 10'1' ...utive dlndty produc... T9duced .tabllity. f~ the
l.1.m1ted dltl ....n.bl. Ind d1ocu...d above. tt lfOuld ..em thllt. for the
gradation. tilted. 1.! the relaUye den_tty ot two materiah He -'lual
their nability ..nil be about tile .......
fig ..... lJ .hO>r. the intluence of deg.... of oaturation on the ....bound
cbaracteristic. ot tile g ....,el .... terida. The grad.Uon. cont.ining 6.2
percent and 11.5 percent fino. pertormed a~.t idenlicilly trom the Itand_
point of ....bound. A. prev10udy ltatld. the l"IUU.,. d.n_iUea tor the..
two gradation. "".....lmo.t the 8Imo. The only point which devi.t.. trom
th1. clo$O ",l.tionahip 10 the 6.2 pa~ent ,o;rad.tion .1, ~he high d.g ...... of
.... tur.tien. Only on. 1,..1, """ parfonnW .1, th10 ...tu ...tien Iud 110 th1.
point ca.nnot be nrifled. The 9.1 pa~ent gradation 'gdn pl"OducOod the
g ..... teat .... bound.
Performance of Crushed Stone
Th. p",cOoding a.olanation. giyan for tha action of the graval mat.r-
1010 .ubJ.cted to repe.atOod .t ...... h1oto.i••• re .ho applic..bl. !.o the
tests on the crushed stone ....te:1.als. Due to the irregularity l.n degreo
of saturatien ..nI the ino.b1lity to 1,..1, th... cru~h"" ~te"" .pee~ns at
high d.g of .... tur..tion, it w.s r.lt th.t an und.r.tanding of the .ction.
ot the twe terla1o weuld be ebtained it Cull .tt.ntien ....... pa.1d te tM
result. obtdned with the gra....l ,.,.tori.l. However,. &hort discu••ion
"ill l>e lIlOde relative to the result. plotted in Hl:u..... 12 .n1 1A which
.........rin tM beharler et the ~c1Jnen. ot c",.hed .!.one th.t ....... testfll.
An incons1st.ncy .ppe••s in the data pre ..nted in Flgu.... 12. It.p-
pe.rs tf'Q/ll the ....sult••hewn that the 9.1 percent grad.tion H .... tu••tion
lev.l ...bc~ ..bout ?O percent 1... little more stabl. th~n the 6.2 percent
gradatien ..... n tho,,&h the Latt.r has a ....lath. d.n.1t)' et 98.2 parcent ...
c"p"J"'6d to 90.0 p"",,,,,t tor the 9.1 pereant gradatien. The•• two point.
on the 9.1 p"",.nt gradation curve ..r. taken trom .....ult. ot .ingl. t ••t
epae1lllen.. Ch.ck sp"clAan...ight have :ridded slightl)' Mgher d.n.ctl.,.,.
which ""uld haTe rdeed the po.ition et thi. cu A••pec1luns with
saturatien l ....d. abo...bout 1IO perc.nt " j.eted ter ..... lIOn. p viou...
11 .totl<!. the t ..n1. in st..bill1-)' at high•• d.s..ea oC sa1-unticn not
det.m.1ned; howe..... , tha ole"". of the cu....... indicata tllat the st.bl11t,.
would contin t.o d.c in the ca,.. ot the g l the ..tUnlticn
6J
Iud h inc,......ed. The eunes 1n f"1RUN 14 correlaU ...11 >11th til" theory
p......nted p ....viously except tor the one point on tho n.} percent grell.tion
ourve at 10 percent saturation. The data tor thh point ...... tAken tl'Olll ..
•1ngle tan ..hioh Might account tOT tha inconslstan.,. Again, datail. ot
rebound behavior at S4luration lavel. abeve approximately 80 percent .re
not available. In .. ga""l'lll ".Y...boWld of the crusho>d &tone spec!Jrlona
1n...... IM. as the .... lathe deMity of th. speei"um d"c"",,,,,.. The ll'!lnd
aight be attributed p&rtly to lha inc........ in tin.... but this CAnnOt be
substantiated tram the available t&.1 data. A. the ~gn1tud. oC rebound
.......J.ned essentially conotant tor the 6.2 and 11.5 "")"eanl gradation or
gravel which had about tha ~. relative don.ity, thl. atreet on rebound
due to an inc in UM' in the eN.hed o\.Ona ope.imaM 10 probably
""gUgible. Th to..... the theory cone.mint: the "react on ...bouni due to
.. change in relative deMUr d13~uS3ed in the ""~Uon ~onceming the g,...vel
apecl.-ns 13 abo probably valid h.,....
Comparis<>n of 0,......1 and Cl"\lshed ~to""
It h&a baen shawn th.t relative densitt pla1a • daainate role in the
perro"""",ce or th."" ...Uriala. Therefore, a C<nperlaon or the portor-
manc. of the ~revel .nd crushed stone grad.tions should 10giosl1T ba based
on eq....l values of relath. densitt. Further, to .11lainau the .rr.cts of
veriatlon in the percentage of fine., if these two mat.riala could be COD-
p..-ed at equal values of !inaa and abo equal relative densities, the re-
sult. ahould be the lII<>st realhtic pouible. Iler.rrlng to Figure 15, it
1I111 be noted that the 6.2 percent gradation of gravel harl a relativ. den-
sity of about 98 perc.nt. This c<nperes with the relative densUy used
1n the 6.2 parc.nt gradation for the crushed .tone. Also, the relative
d.nsity of the grsvel cnntsin1ng 9.1 ~rcent fines was ebout 9) percent
a. c"",pared to the 9.1 ~reent gradaUon of crushed stone which Md a rs_
latha density of 90 perc..nt. The~....sterials will b" c<n.pared en this
b..h; that 10, G-A will be c""'pued with So-A am G-6 ...111 be cOlllpa...d
with So-S.
Tsble ~ has been prepared from the information corrt.ined in f1gurss
? and 8. It rill be notod that two levels of saturstion .re used fer
comparison, .pproxi...telor ?O percent and 85 percent. As the speciHns
tested .t the higher satur.tion lovelo f.iled at nolativoly low magnitude.
of 1"""- repetiUon., .11 c<xnpari,..,ns .....re !Mde for the maenitude <>f de_
flection of the spec1.m<ln••t 10,000 load eycl... He"" I"'rf01"lll&nca is
measured .s the .bility of the triaxial opeclmen to withotond d.fonoatlon
u,,'h'r ""pa.ted :>t""...wHceUon. It is inte""sting to note that .t a
high r.lativ. doneity (98 perc.nt) and with a d.g... or SAtur.tion of about
70 ""r<::ent, the cru~od stone had ddo"""" .bout 150 percent mono than the
gr.vel. At the hir;h.r satur.tion lovel (.pproxi....taly 82 percent), the
t""nd "'a....ver.....nd th. "".ulU 3how that the r;rsvol had dafom"" about
25 percent CO"" than the cruoh.d stone. ~h.n the relativo density w••
docre..... to .bout. 92 percent, the variat'on in stability of the two
matodal. at the lowar SAturation loval was much g .....tor. At. d.l(.... of
SAturation of about ?~ percent, the crushed ,to"," ddo.,...;! about ~)O par-
cent mora tll.o.n the grav.l. A. the dog...." of "",turation W3. inc"""sed,
the trand agdn ,""v.r.od and the grav.l d.fo""od .bout 100 penent 1:1(1""
than the cruohed stone.
This ubI. indic.t.. sevord .1gnltieant trando. At equal relativ.
den.itie. om .t relatively low dO!,:"'" of saturation, tha ,ll;ravel appears
to Mv. supedor choractorlotic. f,..,.. the .t.ardpoint of stability. Aa the
COlPARlSON &'To'EEI( PiJlfOlllIANC,; OF G1l.1.V.,J. ANlJ CRUSHi'lI ~Ng
SPECDlaiS or ~IVALi:;1/l' GIWlAtIOI'S
A".rag.
J.."" ..g. D.g... ot Roobtty. Toh1 D.tl.cUolI



























rolative density is d.cr.a.ed. the 3uporiority of the gravel incroa•••
aign1tiunt~ in llI&gn1tuie. Howevt>r. oompari:oo"a lIIild. for th..e two ....tar-
Wa at the Idgh.r d.greos of saturation (approx1m&Ung 85 pero.nt) indi-
cat.. that thh trend 10 no long.r p....Hnt. At a degree of ...turation
nur 82 percent and a nlative deMity or approx1mate~ 98 perc.nt, the
stability of the cru.hed a!.on.....teri&1 .... sl1,o:htly ,u?"rior to tho.t of
the I:rawl and at a d'gro. of saturation of about 1I4 ?"romt. with a ....-
duct ion in the l.v.l of relative d.nsity to about 92 percent, the oruahed
~One material'~ .tabi1ity i. about double thst of the gravel mat.rial.
It olIould b. pointed out that in the laat cO!llp"rison giwn abov., the
d." ..... of ""turation of tbe g",uI at a relatiu deneity near 92 ?"rc.nt
.... !lve percent higher than th4t of the oru,hed ~tone. TIl10 uplain. in
pert the .... rlatio" in ~abllity or tho! two ... larials in tlda rallfte of ...._
lattv. d.n.ity. The data in Tabl. 5 ~ugg••t that at low d.g..... s or ..tur-
ation, the gravel ... terial 10 superior to the eru.hed stone at &11 In"eh
of ....l ..tive d.no1ty. Furths",.., ths ... lative d.nsity or the tllO
....t.risls d.c ........a, the dirf "". in stability b~tw..n ~h. graw1 arr:!
eruahed .to"" in<:n.... signiricantly. the .tabil1ty or the g ....vel beillft
l.ss .. rr.cted by a chang. in lativ. d.nsity than that of the crushed
ste"". Further, st high.r d.g s of satu",tion. the vari&tion in at.e.bDitl'
disappesrs and the ala rids begin to per!o.,. in the .........N1Cr.
Th. explanation for the ..bove may U. in the dllfGrene.. found in the
fine portion of .aeh ....t.r1a1. Tho rinee in the eru.hed .tone ...... com-
posed IIOlel,. or It-etone aereeni"f:" rt"Olll the eru.h.r ""'..... s the fill ..
used 1n the gravel -atarlal consiated or " law plasticity cla,.. cata rro.
the AA3HO Iload T..t olio.. that the liquid limit of the !lna fraction of the
81'&""1 .... 19 percent and tho pl..tic1ty tndex ..... th..... percont. TIl.
eNsiled none ""reening~ were ....ported to exhibit no pLuUelty properties.
At the lower le".l of saturaUon, tho clay portion of th~ IlUJr.tu.... contain&<!
little mahtu.... and thus exhibited 3(lIllO cohuion. 'I'hh cause<! a high bend-
ing action throughout tho spec~n which resulte<! in hi£h stability. How.
e .... r, as tM deere" of $aturo.Uon of the sp8c1.men wu inc...a ...d, tho tin."
Il.ad an increased lIIOistu ... content. 'I'h18 incr..... in tha le".l of IIIOhture
of the fina~ dacreased their cohesion and thus reduce<! th.ir .trectiv....ss
in homing tho l ...gor partlclu totether.
It is reasonable to expect that tho angles ot internal friction tor the
gravel and cNshed ~tone c",",,",cted to the densith. used in tho AASHO HoM!
T.n would be in tho """'" o«ler or magnitu::le po.eibl,y varying by M much ..
ten dagrees. A~ tho gravel exhibit a so". cohealon, ...t low conflning pre ....
• ure. it. otrength should be g at.r than that ot the cNshad stOM r:atari l
which 1. cOhflsionless. It i =<Od thllt the stona, which i. !IlOra &n&uW
than the gravel, poS'.'5e~ ... higher Crict10n &n&l. than tho gravel. 'I'here-
tore, had tha contining presaure of 15 psl, used throuehout thfl ta.ting pro-
gnun, bean increaae<l to highar value, it .._~ likal,y that the ditta ...nca.
in stability of tha two Uri h ""uld have bean reduced and at high value.
of conflnln,g p......u... , it 18 t l1kal,y that the CN.had .to,," would have
bean the "",at. stable of the two ",uriah. Sinca confining pro..ures in
axca .. of 15 p~l probably did not adst in tha l>a5e cour.. of tho> pa....lI\lInt.
the reported tren,h ...... considared. to be ...aHstlc.
Loberstory Coc:pa.r1son ot ......SllO Grad...tions
AttenUon 11111 now be dlrected to s dlocu.slnn ot the relaUve perto....
IIISI:Ica, foWld. in tha laborato,.,. tuts, or tho ....t.riala hsvine gr&daUona
tho ...... u tho....ctuall,y used in tha AASHO Road 'I'e.t projact tha grual
in tho t ••t paveOl8nt contained 9.1 percent tloor than a n....ber 200 "" .la...
wh...... tha CN.had ato"" cont...ined U.5 percent tiner than ... 200 "" ~i .
For tho rang. of COnfinil1il p.....u'" u.-d, the", appear to be th",. dwnat-
1lIg factors Io'h1ch a ... involved in detemining the ...lath. st.&bllit)' of
th.N t"", materiah at theM particular gradations. The fir.t h d.g ...e of
nt..ntion. the ..cond i. the bonding etrect of the finos, and the third
factor is the ",lativ. deneity of the ....t.r1<lh. The effect of theM th...e
fector. on .tebilit,. of the two ....terials a'" inter"'latad. As the deerae
of aaturation in a .;>ac1Jnan h inc ...ased, the ..ohtu... content of the c4y
fine. in the gr......l m1xture inc .....e_. thus redueino; the coh..ion of tha
bin::ler. AI the fines contained in the crushed stone ....tarial did not ex_
h1bit signUicaflt coherlon. tha nal>llit,. of thi. ""'terial, fl"O!D the stan::l-
point of the bindi~ qual1tie. of the fin... , doa" not chat\i:<l app",dab!Jr
vith ...,i.tu.... content. Cons1dering ....lat!v" d"nsity, the lower tho ...lath.
d.nsity, the lcwer ths y.lus of $t&bility. Thi". as hes been p...viously
dioc".nd, is due to the inc ....ased ability of the mat.rial to dan.ify >otl1eh
inc...... the po.... P......ure.l thu. reducing the st.bility of the lpac1men.
Negleet1ns the eh~e 1n the binding .ffact of ths mat. riAl •• ths dsg..e
of latunUon 1. inc..ased, the magnitu:ll of diffo.."". 1n atabllity of
both teri.h "hould ...... in constant. Thh 1. due to the f.ct that as the
deg of saturation in both ....terl.h 10 inc..asacl but kept at equal ...l ...s,
tho parcent.g. or the vol of ..ater to vol..... of void. '0'111 in aqual
for each Olirture. n ...... fo the dee...... in value of 0<,"p 1b1lity of
the PO'" nu1d, c.., will in const.nt for each m1xtura •• the 1• .,.,1 of
satu...Uon h inc ...._. Thu•• the dUf...,..,. in ,",ability ahould also
.......1n 1n tho _ proportion .. befo.....
A e...parlson of the ....lative danaiUe. of tha t...., ....tari.lo .h"""
that the g........l hod a relat1ve dan.ity in tha t.&.t road of 92.S percent al
~"""'p&Nd to S).B percent for the eru_ stone. 1'...... the stanclpo\..llt of
"relative dan.ity al""., thh ....,uld lrr!leate that regardless or ~ha level
of ..turoUon, the sranl} should exhibit the grutest stability. "_vel'.
eon.idering the arhct or "",ht..... on tha (ine> oartlon of tha g....vel apeel•
...n., as til" d.g.... of saturation 1. i"""'........ the ,w.biUl,. of th....
aped"",ns should d.c........ When takan together, tiles. proper1.iu .1Iould
tand to produce. conv.Tguna_ in tlla laval. of .tobl11ty eo tha d.g of
sotuTet!on 1. Incr•••ed. Thle can ba ....n In tha data previOUlly p" n1'O.
Fra= a CQmper1son of tha CUrTa, In Figura. 11 and 12, it will b. noied
that tha stability of tha gravel 1. greater than that ot tha cru.hed .tone
at all levels of "'turalion plotted. However, whan a .","pari""" is mad"
of tha diU n•• in ddlecHon of thol two _lerhh wHh tha danecHon
of tha g""""1 t.rlal. it ean be "".n that this ....tio d.cre.... as tlla
saturation level Inc......... Thi. would il>'licate thllt tile as.""ption 1''''-
.ent&<! above is co""ct. FUTtller, at e deg""e o! saturati<>n of about 70
percent, the value o! denection or the travel speo1Jlena waa negligible
as c"""",red to t""t of the ol"Ushecl at"". spec1toens. It would the .... fo...
se"", that if the two ...uriais we .... found to have equal !1uld ""turation
levels corr..ponding to about 70 percent, the gravel would perro"" in •
superior ...nn,o:... Howe". .. , if tha field deg...... of ....turation of the...
... t.rtais ,.., .... both .bove 85 percent. both "",t.rial. would probably \>a;
found to perrcna .bout the .......
In parlng the two cu!'Vu for tile AASHO gradatloM whiCh ..... oho>m
in Figu 13 and 14. it ia intere.ting to note the di!!....nc. in tho valuea
o! rebound. At 75 percent saturation, the gravel ,..,bound is eppl'<lX1:llate1.,y
0.009 inch and the CnlShed .to"" ....bound is .1IIlost 0.011 inch, an inC.....M
in magnit11le of ovar 20 percent.. Howner, at a ,..tu.... t1on level ol eo pe ....
cent, the dilfe....nce in magnlt11le ol the two gradationa ia .ucll le•• and
the trend. indic.te th.t the y.lue. ot rebound .Ight inter.ect in the
vicinity ot 115 percent ... tur.tion.
It would appear tl"OOl the.. result. U"'t it the.e two uriah, com-
paeted to the den.it, leveh repoMoe<! tor t .... U;110 Roe<! T t, retained
equal degrees of ""turaUon up to aWrox1mately eo percent, the g......... l
would proyid... better ba$e course fcumaUon not only fl"OOl the standpoint
ot .tability but aho from that or re.l1hncy which,in it.df, IIl&J' ulti-
matel1 ..use p&Ye~ent tailu.... through t.tigue.
C<>:oeo.r1.!On pr Labo.... tory eM Fi.. ld Result.
The tolloving a'JIIl''''y ot c",,"par1son. bet~en the tield perfo"""nce o!
th.. g ....v.l .nd cru.hed .tone b... cour... h•• b••n t.k.n trom into",...tion
.uopl1ed by personnel a.ooci.ted wi th the U;110 Road Test. Thlo in!o _
tion .... supplied trom ob"" .....tJ.on. a"" record••"al1abl...t t .... o1t .
The di.cu••ion which !ollow. conc.rn. only th.. perton=anc. of th.. b ..
coursea und.. rlyi,,£ the asphalt aurfac.... Tho thicknoa. of each bu.. Cour""
mat.. rial waa Y&riud durlng construction ao that th.... trect. of thickn....
on perto"""nca of tha uphaltic surrac.. could be ..nalysed. Th.. gravel be""
coura. varied in thicknua tl"OOl two to III Inch.....-I th.. eruohed sto,,", b....
coura. v..r1ed t ...... two to 19 inchu.
Th.. pav .....nt "aa opened to traffie in th.. faU of 19511 al'd during th..
!ir&t f .... "'nth., v• ..,. IHU. dlstr... "a. ob•• rvvd in the !H'veo:ant ..ction.
o... rl11ng either be.......terial. A little rutting occurred in th.. ?<, nta
overl1ing the g....vel .r.d crushed ston.. l>.1..u, but ita aoagnitw.. w gli-
gible. Dur1ng .arly ,pring """'" ....p cr.cldns bec"",, .ppa....nt in the pav.. •
••nt. ov.rlying the g v.l be... and, it 1. Int.......ting to not., th.. "xt"n-
at.....n".. of th" map c cldng did not ...,. to val')' with the g....vel baH
thickness. ~ late spring many of the sections on grav~l bs,e, regardless
of base thioknes., hod dsterionoted. The map cracking became exce.alve and
rutting ocourred. At the completion of the scheduled test pnor.rac, (wintar
of 1960), _a of the thlckar crushed stone basa secHor.. W<lre .Ullin
.ervice Yharess mAny of the ..ctions built ovar tha graval ~are out of tast.
In oontra.t to the parfo~nc. found in the graval ba"" cour'. 'ection',
the n ..bllHy of the cru~hl<! ,tons "ctions 1.olprovsd .. tha thiclcnau of
the base oou~. lncreased. Also th••e sections, prior to failure, axhibited
las. fatigue cracking in the surfaoa than did tha gravel "ctiona. Kuttiog
.._ to be the oontrolling faotor for fdlure in the orushed stona be..
..otions.
It is of intarest to oonpara the moisture content' and dagreas of
saturation of these tYO ~terial, in tha field. The .ei.ture oontant and
dry unit weight of te.t samoles tsken throughout the field ta,ting pro·
g...... ware 'uoplied by tha MSllO per""nnol. The dagreu of oaturaUon 1"11-
ported herein are computed vslues uslng tha seacific gravity found in
ubonto,..,. tnts on corraspomlng """,pI.. of tha m.II.lariats. Tha s;>eciflc
gravity values u,ad for tha gravel and crushed otone wara 2.1~ and 2.81,
nl.pectiva2-'
Tha i ......placa nald mohture contenh at the ti.lNo of oonstruction W<lno
b.O percant for tha gravel and 5.11 percent for the crushad stons. Thase
...hture oontents corre.pond to d.g...... Of .aturation uf 94 percent for
the grovel and 68 percant for tha cru.hed stona. These moisture oontant
datel'lll.1nations were -""ade durin,<: tha con'truction ;>erlod """",ti.w in the
_r of 195B. Tnt t ....nchu ........ dug during tha spring of 1959 and
l'urthar ...lstu.... contents ware determinad. It was found that tha avaraga
...isture cnntent of U.. gra""l was !'>OW 5.5 pereant and that of the cruallad
~t.one 4.7 porc.nt. Til... lIlOisture contents eO~""'~pOn::! to d.!!:..... of
...t"..... t1on of 81 pe~c.nt fo~ tile !!:~a..ol an::! 56 p<lrc..nt fo~ til. crualled
atone. D"a to til. failu... of tllo aravel a.ction•• furtllcr dala on the
lIlOisturo content. of tile /lr..v.l ba....t l.at.r d ..l •• in the history of the
teat ..... not ..... n ..bl.. furtller d.te~nat1on. of til. lIIOi.t"... p.....nt in
til. crusll.d .tone be.. w.re made in the .pring and summer of 1960. In the
spring. til. av.rae. ~i.tu... cont.nt was 4.4 p.rc.nt wllicll cor .....pond. to
.. deg.... of ..turation of 55 pore.nt. Th. tests m.sd. in lhe S"-Or of 1960
in::!ic.ted an average lIIOioture eont.nt of ).6 perc.nl wlliell eorresporda to
.. d.II...... of saturation of 44 pore.nt.
To .uanari•• , it i. s••n lhat the d.~re. of saturation of lh. oru.hed
.tone at time of pla.e....nt in til ~ or 1958 was 68 port.nt. Ily til.
~ring of 1959. the velue had d.c a~cd to S6 perc.nt ard til. foHoring
.pring. ita ...1"" w~s 55 perc.nt. the d.te",,1natlon IUd. in til........r of
1960 irdioated a d.g.... of ....turatlon of IJ. percent. COr....pording to
th... flK"..... the grav.l ~t.ri.l was plAced at a d.g ..... of saturation of
94 porc.nt aJ'ld ""en tasted in the .pring of 1959, the gravel wea foun::l to
be 81 perc.nt satur.ted.
It i. inter.sting to not. the diff....ne. in perm.ability of thea. two
JOi,teriab .t the d.nnly levela .t Which they w..... placed in the field.
F..... Figure 17, it will be H.n that the coeffici.nt of pe.-.bill.t)' of
til. gruel ba.. was ebo"t 0.01 foot per day as e""'pored t.o • val". of about
8.5 f..t per de)' for the CruMed stone ....t.rial.
Th••bov. data p nt .. pioture of the oll&ng. in moisture oonditione
whioh took plac. in th t.riah oY.r til. Ufe of the pave...nt "CtioM.
Referring to I'ljure 1, it will be noted that the g ....v.l terial contained
an .....rag. of four perc.nt fin.r than 0.02 od1l1.olet.r "" the cruslled
7J
ston. m&lerial contaioed an averl8s of five porc~nt fIner than 0.02 ~111­
meter. Using tha Corp" of l::IlI:ineara Croat criteria, both of thUG .... ter·
lala raIl into thO Fl r,roup and therefore are potentially rro.t_.u~c.ptlbl••
H.....ver, •• in<licated by the hllth permeability of the cruSh"'; atone, thol
vo1ds of the crush'" .to..... rout",... &1'8 nO doubt too large to p",",ote capil_
lary rise. Furthe".., ...... t ..... "aur h quickly dl ..1;>iiled throu,o;ll draiM.ga
outlns provided at the .haulds.. base contact.
Since the gravel gradation fall. into the n group and aillca ita co-
efficient of permeability Is very low. active frost action can be "X?ected.
further, as thh 1>0. ... is difficult to drain, [rea ",ate. ","\liUn;: fr= 'ur-
hce infiltration will '''''In in th.. baae for 10"<1 periods of t1:ne.
The .... lativ. p" bl11ties of the two ... ter\..J>h auptlOrt the t ....n,h
found In tha variation of saturation ani the perfo""'.... nce of the po.v""",nl •
..Uh ll.o>e. Since the cru.hod 3tOM ..... u.i~ dro.ined, it i. evident that
the initial ...turation Innl of 68 perc.nt d.c .... u<lcl to a l"",or value dur-
ing the enaui", ""'nth. prior to winter. Since the material 1a not suscep-
tible to fro.t action, tho "",i.ture in tho oru.h<lcl .tone probably fro.e .t
this level of saturation an:! .........inad in thh con:!ition until apr!.",. h
the degree of eaturation detel'lll.n»d in the epril\'! of 1959 w", 56 percent
am one percant lower lhe follawing sprlll,g., thia probably cor.....ponde to
.bout. the equ1llbrl_ CIOhtur<o conlent for the co:npeotod oru.hed stone.
During the e~r, it would be expected that evaporation would take plaoe,
thu. l"educ1"Ol the lIOhlun oontent .. wee Imiute<l by the saturation 1....1
or 44 percent tound in the .\lIIIlIer ot 1960.
~t.rring to the data concerning the grav.l base, since tha satUT$tlon
1....1 dropped troll 94 percent at the tiJoe ot con.truction to 81 parcent tha
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following spring, scae <!raln~ge or duiceatlen took place. Since the gran).
gl"OdaUon has & 10"e.. pe..-abll1t7 and 1. frost ou""aptibb. it wcllld be
logical to e.xpect close to 100 """"ant sat ...... tion at the time of aprll\B;
b....a.k-up. The period of t1loo ~'hlch alape..:! betwoen spring b....ak-up and the
date tM ...,bture conUnt datarm1naticna ........ road. 1. not known and than_
tore it is 1:Ilponiblt to est1.mate the approximate ""'htw-e levd at tho
critleal t1tM of thAw. However, for purpo.... of C<dp"rlson, • Con.... rv..-
tive ..tilllata of the degrea 01 saturation at the art! cf spring tMw""uld
be at lust 90 percent. Thl. ia oont...Mted to an ••t1mat<'>d val .... of about.
60 percent tor the OnishI<! .tona at the t!Jna of tha". Referring to Figures
11 and 12, it 1. interesting to c~pa.. the darlection of the taat ~cl-
...na at th tur.tion la""h.
At • dag of saturation of 60 percent and • dan.ity of 141 per, tho
crooM<! atone denecU<! about 0.025 inch. Referring to the cu:-t& tor the
gJ'll.vel, at a ....turation level of 90 percent and a dendty of lA5 I'd, the
~itude of def~ction ¥as sbout 0.30 inch. Further. referring to FLguras
13 ani 14. the ....bouni exhibited b)- the crushed none ,,1.8 about 0.00lI inch
as oomparad to a rebound of O.OlA inch for the granl. From the ... figun.
it ..,uld appear th.t. IDler the ""hture coniit1ons ut1.:cated for the tW<l
ba.. cou.... mat.rials at the critical period of spring break_up, the cru.hed
oton. ohou1d perCo,," batter than the g..",,1. Uoo, the data U<licate that
the rabouni or the grayel would be llIuch greater than that or the crushed
ston. balll.
Th... conolusion., concerning the performance of the laboratory opeci-
...118 at tha .trtimated 1..... h of ....turation that were founi in the fi.ld,
.1Ibrt.ntlate the ...thod and pl"Ograuion o! the pn....nt fa1luns in the
fi.ld. Uoing the grad.tiona 'p&clt1ed, completed to the relati... d.n.itl••
"prertously mentioned al'ld subjected to the......peato<l land stresses at the
specified degree. of oaturation, the data indicate that the cTU.hod stone
baH .hould !"'r(om better than tho gr,wel blue.
It 10 dHrtcult to dr." ddlnlta conclusion.....g.rding the superio....
ity of either of thaN ....t.rlab dnca their per!o"".nc.. dal"'nd. on IOaIlY
hctor. lohlch an not lnher<lnt I'ropert.le. of tha t ...Hvldll81 "uretna
particles tho1rloelvea. Such things a • ....lath.. density, d.g ..... of ...tura-
tion, (reat susceptibility, po~.••b111ty, type of binder, particle shape
and gradation all contribute their .ha.... 1n determining the stabHitl of













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nthe ditre ....""" in stability betW<len til" r,ravel •.,x1 ol'\lehed eto....
lncr..."'""- a!.gn1flcant.q. Th. o\.ll.bll1ty of the &ravel wa. leu
arrected by " chan;:" 1n ....lativ'" denll.1t)' than that of the .n..hed
non•• At hir.her d"1\re•• of ..turation. thh variation 1n .tabil-
ity bet..."" th" t..., ""teril.h ""',,_ to dhappear &nd they per-
fomed in a .Udlar ....nnor.
6. FrQOl the l.abo ....tory teats, it was faun:! that the coetficient of
pol""'.bl11t1 or tlla I\ra",,1 at the gradation which Wu "".,d 1n the
field ..... signJ.ticant.~ lower than that ot the crushe<:l atone.
Grain du analJ'lI1. ir>iie.>ted th.~t the gravel ..... fl"Ost-all.ceptlble,
The data 3\1&&"510 further that the crushed .tone """ j»tantially
euec"pUb1" to [!"Oat but that d ... to ita ... l.at1ve),y high coeffi-
otent of pe .....ability it .... " not adV<lr38l,y .tfoete<! by t ....nilljl
t.mperetu a. In addition, field mol.curt detenninatlona ahewed
that the g vel ex1:oted at a higher degree of saturation than the
crushed stone be ... during the tJ.Ae traffic ...... on the road. thia
Yar1&tion in degree cl oaturation in turn no doubt accounta Icr
tha _jor portion 01 tha d1!te ...nee in tieL:! paT/c"""".a or the
two materials.
7. It ie nat po"ibls to draw generalized conelu.ion....lative to
the superiority 01 either 01 the terials sa their per/c""",nc:a
deperd. on~ Isctor. "hich not inherem. properties 01 the
a1x U ..U. The deta irrlicate thlit the pr1.a3ry ......", tor the
1tapl"O,..,d perlo.....nc. in tile p""""",nt uaing cru'Ohed .to"" sa • ba..
sa contrasted to the per/o""""". 01 the I'IIn"",nt havin« • gravel
ba.. waa not d"" to the inherent strength characterisUos 01 the
ba....teriele but "as due rather to the sl<1;arna.l erreeta 01
"IIIOhtu" on tho"" rt ....ngt.h propert.lu.
The data further SU&l\ut th.ot it tho cravel lJtu;llBd ""hted
in a roJld at a deg.... _ or saturation ~ual to thAt of the ol'\lshed
oto.... it. porlo.-ne<> would \>0 at luat equal to am, at low dt-
grua or ,...turation, superior to tllat or the """,.hed atone.
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S!llGi3rIONS FOIl FURTHUl RESUIIQl
1. Ualll,g the data pr<>oent.od 1n thlo thad•• it would be .... 1'}' halp!"" to
applJ' visco.... lutla theories to fv.rther clarity the reaoonil\i tor t.M
perlo"",",""_ or these t"" "..torials found in the laborato.. test ••
2. Aa the beh/lv1or of PO'" p....""u.... 10 conoid.no<! to b. of "xt.."a 1.Iopor-
tan•• in this type ot study. it is ..c~nd&d that additional tests
be perConoed on the g....vel and eN.hood otone mator1.ah for the I'\,,'po"
of V&r1!'y1ng the suspected vanation or pore p",nure. in the Claterials
under reputed load oonditions.
J. The ....".,.r<:h ohould be axt.anded to include appropriate tina on the
bitllllinoua-stabilb&d and ;>ortland ••::I8m.-stabilized b<l......t ..l&1.
used in the AASHO /lo&d Tart tor the purpo"" ot pmv!dill6 an evaluaUon
of the!r bellavior under repeated ~.. From thi. extarded .....ar<:h
program, ~ att.mpt ahould be made to oorr-lata the performance of all
tour matarial. under a wide .. renge of in-aitu cl~tl0 condItions.
4. The ..1td to,," Cunlamental ro"""reh on the st......_.train oho.racterlatlca
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